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HILO RAILvAY r
GETS WfJ SUGAR

FilOIil BIG MILLS

- Onomea, Pepeekeo and Hono- -.

mu Will Give Tonnage to
Ships For Next Five Years

WORKING OUT DETAILS
FOR REORGANIZATION

Committees Representing Two
Sets of Railroad Bond Hold-- v

ers Have Feasible Plan
;'. . ; '

...

The hopes of the management of the
. Hilo Railroad Company for a sufficient
assured tonnage to make certain the
meeting of overhead interest and op
crating charges have been dashed by
word which has been glven'out that
the so-call- "Brewer plantations" on
the Hamakua coast of Hawaii have
entered into a new contract with the
Inter-islan- d Steam , Navigation Com.
pany, Limited.

Thig news was confirmed at the
inter-Islan- d offices today vrhen it
was announced . that the eteamshlp
company' has thia week signed up
contracts with the Onomea, Pepeekeo
and Honomu sugar companies for the
exclusive handling or their sugar for
a period of.fiTe years beginning Octo-- i

. ber 1, 1915. The present contracts
expire in September, --and It Js no se-

cret that the continued operation.,
the Hilo Railroad Company on iir
present baBls depended largelyroa

--securing at least a share, of. this busi-
ness. ; . . . ',

' ' y- - ''

: The Inter-Islan- d - management es

that In future the steamers
"Ciihau . and - Kaiulani ; sr. 1 possibly a
third ship, will be kept, on the Hama-
kua

'coast, taking on sugar at the
mills, and then transporting It to Hilo i

vwhere it will to loaded Into the
son or American-Hawaiia- n freighters

. for f. delivery on the mainland.. , The
new Inter-Islan- d contract la"on prac

--t Ically I h e - fsmf-ter- m ' the , ola X

ag.reenc4L ... 1 ; : .
. ThU definite loss of prospective
tct.r.r ' ? 1 y the; Hilo' railroad" has
caused reeved activity Tn." the part
of . the creditors and of . the commit--j

tees representing .the bondholders of
the company, who are now-workin-

g

out the details of a scheme of reor
ganlzatlon which

" may be - broadly
forecast as follows:

Ascertain percentage of each issue
of bonds will be retired, and MClaaa

; A prtferred stock" will be given in
lieu of same.

The Interest on the remaining
' bonde mar be reduced from 6 to 5

' per cent. . , ".. '

The f eating Indebtedness la to be
taken care of by Class A preferred

. stock. I

The new Clasa A preferred stock
: will te a cumulative dividend secu.

.
. rity, with a dividend rate of not less

than per cent and possibly more.
The Hllo Railroad Company has two

outstanding bend issues, one made In
1901 for $1,000,000, and a second Is
aued In 1909, which though authorized v..
to the sum of 14,500.000, has been 1s- -

wife was 'not at South
! End Henry G. ofbrings the company a ottlce anxIous.charges up to each year. lv rmirW thi. mmhr :

the Interest rates, to a point where
me .revtaiu. ,

HvTn'care of interest
preferred stocX of a spe--1

clal rating for the surrendered bonds.
4t is hoped to save the road until it
can be developed to a better paying
basis. ,

Various details remain to be
for instance the amount of each

bond Issue which should be
the Interest rate and other mat-

ters. These questions are- - being
threshed out by two committees

the majority of the owners
of each bond issue. I

Holders of the iaOl securities are
by J. PL Gait, A. F. Judd.

A. Lewis, Jr., and J. The
owners of . the Issue of 1909 have EL

1 L E. I. Spalding. It. W; I

Sningie ana a. vy, . couomiey aci--

ing for .tnem. .

II IS . unaersiooa taai toe wrangB--i
went of the final detalla of the re

scheme were held ini
abeyance until " the final determina- -

tiori of the freight for thef
big Hamakua had been

. made. x; ; i

John Owen, only letter" carrier in
the country who was a ofi
Harvard college, died in Boston; aged

One Columbia students,
forty nations met and or-

ganized a club to be known as the
Club of Columbia

Vvv ."' v. ' " ;.

Italy was to begin restrictions on
the of cotton from thip-men- ts

leaying foreign ports .on May
' ,: ? ; ' " '

10th. -

. and v Iron
H. C. LTD.

I'irthcr.t and Atskea Sts,

GOTP
RETIRES
OF LONG
SERVICE TO TERRITORY

Cel. J. W. Jones, who retires as
adjutant-tenera- l of the National
Guard of Hawaiil(after many years
of faithful and work.

PORTLAND LINE

PLAN IS ;
-

BROUGHT TO FORE

Northwest Steamship and
Pro- -

For.Steameri ; x

Railroad and officials on
life coast' are berinnine to tarn se- -

attention to the plan of estaV

?,UtJ fl3l ?'iS; ZiJS&V-''--
,nff yesterday-.- Winkley
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GUARD

lishlng winter steamship communica-
tion direct between. Portland or Seat-
tle and Honolulu.", c
, , Tho Portland Oregonian of May' 19
saysc r s- V " it.-- ft 77 TA

Steamship service between San Pe
dro (Los Angeles), CaL, and Honolulu
may be provided by the Great North- -

ern ; Pacific Steamship Company dur
ing the winter, while travel between
Portland and San Francisco is at its
usual low ebb. ; . . ..'A.-i-.; .... '

In this event, said Cal E. Stoned traf-
fic manager of the company,4 yester-
day, one of the steamers regularly. dp
erating between Flavel and San Ftan
Cisco .will be used in the Honolulu
service.:-- " .;'.' "-- : r.' ';.'

v , continued on page two) v

V S T G HERE

ZEPPELINS GOLIE

Mrs. Winkley is staying at West--

cliff, where the son of, the couple Is
tleniinS schooL DirecUy after the

fc u Zeppelins at i.il. ce
on May 10, she cabled , the message
--All right" to her husband. South End
and . Leigh closely ; adjoin Westcliff,
and the Star-Bulleti- n despatch of the
date just mentioned said it ! was re-
ported that the , air flotilla "appeared
above the south end of "Westcliff --on-t

he-Se-a" and . attacked the city and
that Leigh was attacked, 60 bombs be-

ing dropped on the souih end, the'
mcst striking cn the beach." ;

'
Probably ' south end in that des-

patch should have been given as a
proper name, in view of yesterday's
news of another air raid dated from
a place so named." '

. '

nnnnr nriTiin
lIllUULULrtllW

AT till PORT

J. N. S. Williams and Alexis JGIg-nou- x,

Chairman Forbes being on the
mainland, were the only members of
the public utilities commission to be
present at the special meeting of the
board being held In the Kauikeolani
building this afternoon to investigate
the capsizing of a landing boat from
the Inter-Islan- d steamer Kilauea and
the subsequent drowning of a Japa
nese woman and a Chinese at Lahaina,
Maui, several weeks ago.

v
? ...

As a result of the accident, the com-
mission may order steamship masters
to pliy searchlights on landing boats
at night. The boatmen claimed that
owing to darkness tiiey 'were unable
to rescue the two passengers who lost
their lives.- - : V n.:' ; '

WED HEAD OF

NATIONAL GUARD

Governor Pinkham Receives
Acceptance of Office of Ad- -;

jutant General of Territory

OFFER AND iiPLY SENT
IN WIRELESS MESSAGES

New Appointee Now on Man
churia En Route to Orient-- Will

Assume Office Sept. 1

Col. Samuel Johnson, N. a. re
tired, has been appointed the adjutant-genera- l

of the National Guard of Ha-
waii to : succeed CoL John W. Jones,
and acceptance of the offer of ap-
pointment was wirelessed to Govern-
or Pinkham today. ; r

CoL Johnson, who takes office Sep-

tember' V is aboard the Pacific Mail
liner Manchuria, en route to the Ori-
ent, where he expects to spend eight
or ten weeks on business in the Ma-
lay States. On Tuesday .Governor
Pinkham wirelessed " the offer of ap-
pointment to the former guard. officer.
The reply came today."

"Accept appointment . adjutant-genera- l

with great appreciation,' was
the message Governor Hnkham re-ceiy- ed

from the new appointee., v
oL . Jones will remain as Jiead of

the guard until September 1, when he
probably will be placed on the re-
tired list. The ' poaiikin to v which.
Cot Johnson has ben appointed car
rtes A aliT of 1250 r'cntnly. tv V

- In' nddition"! to serving as head 6t
the national guard. Col. Johnson will
sit as a. member of the naval militia
commission, when that com-

mission is organized. Thl$ latter, io
altion has no salary attached. ' J :

CoL Johnson ' was 15 years' on the
active; list of , th National Guard cf
riawail, from 1893 until 1D08, !wrben he
was placed on e retired IIsC .Hq
ihrtedtlSJC": priVaterandetirea as
'colonel of-th- e J st Infantry. . - - '

In 1900 CoL Johnson became'caDtilii
of Company F, 1st Infantry. N. G. H-- .

and In 1907; tinder-th- e old aysteii Jf
election of .field; officers,: hef umpeil
from v captain f to lieutenapf-colpiiel.

which rade he 'held for about one
months when he was elected .colonel
CoL 'Jphnson wasj head of th), 1st .In-

fantry from April 15,
'
1907.; until jJune

5 lflOS- .-. n - :,.v--'r-- .':;

Oklahoma "Democrat Com
r mehts ori ADoarent Prosper

itv of Hawaii While War
Prices are On Thinks Need

r For Revenue May ; Make
Democrats Suspend Free
Sugar Ctause Next Session

' ..s ' v "

Congressman Scott Ferris of Okla-
homa, guest of the territory with the
Congressional party on its recent vis-

it, returned to the coast unconvinced
that Hawaii needs a protective tariff
on sugar. Ferris is a Democrat Some
of his fellow-Democra- ts said after in-

vestigation here that they believed in
Hawaii's cause, but interviews, with
Ferris published by the San Francisco
Journal of Commerce and the - San
Francisco Call Indicate that Ferris Is
still against the tariff. ;v ; ; - '

The Journal of Commerce quotes
Ferrla as saying: A''-- '. ':-'"'- ;

"Just now, of all times, the -- sugar
interests of Hawaii are least in need
of governmental protection," and the
consumer can least afford to pay the
Import tax:, At the present .prices
sugar makers should v realize ' profits
this year - that will fortify them
against any loss through the .removal
of import duty until they can get fully
adjusted to the new conditions of for-

eign competition. Besides, there are
only 38 sugar growers In the islands,
and the state of their, business.-doe- s

not indicate need of. protection. In
fact, all signs point to an exceptional-
ly good year for them. ; , .

The sugar interests are not, how
erer, without hope that the tariff will
be continued," he said. 'The Euro-
pean war has not curtailed the con-
sumption of sugar. The demand Is
steadily increasing, despite . high
prices, and though Cuba Is increasing
Its production somewhat, as are the

(Continued on page three)

v The Bteamer Asplnet, under charter
to the. Standard Oil Company, said to
have been loaded with case oil, and
other products on the east "Coast 'of
the United States, is expected to call
at Honolulu in early June ' to take
bunker; coal, before steaming to the
Orient; ; ., ; ! i. y--. r

f.rDRYDE SUGAR

PAYS DIVIDEND

III
Shareholders Will Receive 50

Cents Per Share on June
25 Directors Decide

!
PROFITS ON preferred:

ISSUE TAKEN CARE OF

Both June and December Dis- -

bursements Authorized at ,

Meeting Held Today

For th first time in the history of
the McBryde Sugar Company, Limited,
the owners of common stock are to
receive a dividend, the directors hav-
ing today voted a, disbursement of 50
cents a share on the common stock,
payable on June 15 of this year. , '

.

This action followed, immediately
after the director had authorized the
paymptef the two semi-annu- al divi-dend- V.

preferred stock for thia year,
one payable June. 25. and; the other
in December. ; Authorization of, both
the preferred --4JvJend at thia time
and the payment tn common indicates
that the company' treasury is in a
flourishing condition;" '

The preferred : atock .lssueV;totals
$600,000. It Is on.a T: per eh basis,
making 142,000 a year. ' The dividend
on common will total 482,862, there be-i-n

z Issued 165.601 :. Bhares Of a bar
I value of 16 each The stock has re
cently climbed on the local exchange

tm company. aiao baa outstanding
S per cent bondsto the value of 1,
893,900, -- which reoilre an interest ap-
propriation of 194,695 each year. , -

- The bond interest, preferred divi-
dends for the. year and the dividend
oh. common stockf will make a total
operating profit disbursement for the
year of $219,497 for the McBryde com-pany- ..

': v ; :.: v
The directory Mve made nostate- -fejwcreiLnqoa or anotner common stocsc oivi

aena wis year.
Last year the properties of the Mc

Bryde Sugar Company, hich are oil
the island of Kauai, were credited, with
an output of 16.345 tons 'of sugar, the
largest in the history oT the 'company.

H'OSMW
AROUND F--4 IS

DIVER'S REPORT

Fred Nielsen Makes Examina-
tion Work Will Be Resumed

Along Originaf Lines ,

Diver Fred; Nielsen descended to the
sunken 'submarine : this morning and
after a careful eximlnatlon of the
boat and its position on the bottom
brought . up word that salvage- - work
could be resumed along the original
lines. ':'y:-'.-

. Jt was feared that the action of the
heavy , surf i near the reef , where the
F-- 4 broke away from her lines a few
days ago, might have, banked up sand
in such, a way that it : would be im-

possible to get new: lines about the
boat. Nielsen's, report was that the L

F4 was lying far over on her side,
in practically the same position as
when she was last under tow.

This afternoon diving is being con-
tinued. A further examination of thef
vessel is desired and it is possible that
8onfe actual under-wate- r work will be
done by- - the divers --in . directing the
placing of . lines and getting another
start towards taking the F--4 through
the channel and alongside the quaran
tine wharf where the bodies are to be
removed. "

. .

During the two' days when rough
weather made it impossible to resume
work the new gear was got ready and
everything prepared for the next stage
of the task. Shorter chains are how
inserted . la the ' wire cables,' so that
the F--4 can be lifted clear of the
channel floor", with no danger of the
chains reaching the drums of the
scows. -- ':l'v.' ; "''.'"''

Diving conditions were good this
morning, with the exception of a
strong moUoh hnder wSteh- - which
made it difficult for Ihe.dlve? to keep
his feet The water was clear as a
bell, however, and the shape Of the
submarine, which lies in 45 feet, could
be plainly seen from the surface.

The Princess Irene was blown up in
the heart of the naval base at Sheer
ness, close to the dock at which' the
battleship. Bulwark was mysteriously
destroyed by a tremendous explosion.
Of the crew of 250 men aboard the
steamer only one man survives the ca-

tastrophe, while the force of the explo
sion and the flying bits of wreckage
killed, in addition to wiping . out the
crew; 73 workmen ashore. , '"'. '.'

The loss of the Princess Irene was
first made public through Lloyd's. The '

report was confirmed by the' admiralty,
which gave out the figures of the Toss
of.life. i" ." r. '

14--

njMTO
FRENCH MINISTER WHO

FACES HARD PROBLEM

.i IN DIRECTING POLICY

! j
i i

. -.- ..

-- .'..,

''" J.

'

' ,1

I

I Alexandre M lllerand, France's
I great war minister, who has help

ed to weld . together the. French
people into one united purpose
the defeat of Germany. y ;

U. S. HELP F03

riKICOlEOEO

neaa of nea uross neiiei worKt
Urges Wilson to Appeal

For Funds :

IAssociated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, t. C-- Way 28.

Miss Mabel Boardman, chairman : of
the ' American Red Cross 'National
Relief Board, has reduested President

funds to relieve the starvlng Mexicans.
She says the need is tremendous,

BEGIN RETRIAL

OF OPIUAI CASE

AGAlfJST SCULLY

Jury Finally Secured From
Third Venire Chang Chun ;

C'y Is First Witness Called

.; The .' retrial of r' John : t T. ; ; Scully,
charged with having transported and
otherwise handled opium, was begur.
before Judge Charles F. Clemons ; in
federal cour this morning! Following
the drawing of. a special venire of 10
persons, the third .venire to be sum-

moned since the, retrial was called up,
a jury 'was secured and sworn. '

The jury is composed of A. E. Lis-
ter, Conrad Bollman, J Hi Drew, W.
H. Mclnerny, James W. Pickard, M.
Wahn, E. CWilder, C. B., Hall, George
W: Farr, R. P. Faithfull, Robert Hart
and A. B. Clark. . .

- J- - :
j Deputy Marshals Heine and Harris

yesterday summonel R. P. Faithfull,
W. H.: Smith, J. W. Pratt Robert Hair,
A., B. Clark, S. A. Walker, Carl Du
Roi, W. L. Warren, W. W. Taylor and
A. E, Lloyd as the third special, ve-

nire. this venire only two are
members of r the jury. " :

Chang Chun, a Chinese, who is al-

leged to have been held up- - and rob
bed of more than $6C3 by Scully and
three other men in a house in Kallhi
the night of February 3, was the first
witness called to the stand today by
the prosecution. The witness said that
he met Scully at River and Kukui
streets the night of February 3 by
appointment, and from there, in com-
pany with two other - Chinese,-- was
taken to a house in KalihL alleged to
have been occupied by J J. McGrath,
now a fugitive from justice.: .

In answer to questions pot by Dis-

trict Attorney Jeff IlcCarn, the wit-ces- s

narrated other alleged details
of the purported transaction from the
time of the arrival at the bouse to
the alleged leaving of the Chinese at
the custom house. '

The prosecution finished with the
witness shortly before 11 o'clock aft-
er which he was cross-examine- d. The
trial probably will be closed some time
during the coming week. ' ; ',''.: '

The' case has been continded hfitil
Tuesday morning at 8:20 o'clock. : :

mmm "i&ii.
BRITISH BATTLESHIP LOST

i m m m av ai m

LONDON England, May 22 Two
heavy blows were' inflicted upon the
British navy yesterday, another battle,
ship being lost and a naval auxiliary
being blown up. The battleship, tor-
pedoed and sunk in the; Dardanelles,
i the Majestic..'; - : ; '. '

- Following the news of this loss came
thit ofJthe complete destruction of
the steamer Princess Irene, being used
in the government service. -

on two pwtk:::
CONCEDE DEFEATMMEX.

RUSSIANS VICTORIOUS IN IMPORTANT BATTLE LOHDOfJ
REPORT DECLARES GERMANY'S REPLY TO AMERICAN
NOTE WILL BE TEMPORIZING URUMIAH WRESTED

; FROM TURKS BY RUSSIAN FORCES TEUTON SUB-
MARINES SINK MORE MERCHANT VESSELS IN "ZONE"

' 1 : Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless
GENEVA; Switzerland, May 280n two fronts, in the

Trentino and Trieste districts of I Austria, the Italians are
pressing their early advantages won by the dash across the
border immediately after the declaration of war.

The Italian advance in Carinthia is steadily progressing.
The Italians have taken fourteen more villages, the Austrians
retiring before them. y"- v ?

-

ROME, Italy, May ; 28. Italian aeroplanes Have success-
fully bombarded Trieste, doing much damage in the city with
their bombs. '

;

The Nabresina railroad has also been assailed by the Italian
air-raide- rs and damage done to stations and road-bed- .

The Italian army has occupied additionaj terrain along the
Tyrol border. ' '

.
'V--Z,- r':-,:-- - .

; On the Trentino front the Italian and Austrian artillerists
are engaged in a brisk battle.

Germans
in

BERLIN, Germsmy, May for the Eussians in
a battle near Sieniawa is conceded.' 1 - '

,

: ; Elsewhere the fighting is favorable for the Germans IWzi
th9iisan4 Russians hav Ipsen captrirei - - ..-- ,'

.
'
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blare

Concede
Forces, Battle Near Sieniava

28.Victory

to U. S. Note Will Temnorna

un

May 28.The today
declares saying answer

nkture. ITev73
Berlin declare reply

"They
United States either affirm deny car-
ried Allies," Newl'

Factory

For Russ

LONDON, England, Evening
authority

American temporizing
despatches presented

tomorrow. temporizing character,
Lusitania

ammunition

Daring Raid by Allies' Aviatc:3
Netherlands, May chemical fac-

tories Ludwigshafen; Germany, which raided
Allies' aviators, working today. .Bomb3 killed eleven
wounded!

Russians Drive
Russia, May Russian army

driven Turks Urumiah, Persia, occupied
district.

Victims
Cornwall, England, May 23. The. Briti:!i

steamer JDadeby has been sunk off the Scilly isle3 by a subma-
rine. - During the sinking there was some gun-fir- e. The crcv;
and four passengers were rescued. ; :

Denmark, May 28. The Danish stsar. : r
Ely struck a mine and sank off Stockholm. The crew x?zz

' '' :-saved. '-- --
;-1 - -- J:'w -

v Additional Telegraph
ADMIRAL JACKSON NOW
COMMANDS BRITAIN'S FLEETS.
- LONDON, Eng May 23. Admiral
Sir Henry Hradwardine Jackson has
been appointed first sea lord for 1

ih
who resisned following friction
Winston Churchill, former first lord
the admiralty. ' '

.

Admiral Jackson haa served in the
navy since 1888, holding some import-an- t

commands.

LONDON,, Eng-Ma- y 23wThe ac-
complishments of the British subma
rine E-1- L operating in the Dardanelles.;
form the outstanding feature of yes-
terday's developments from the Brit-
ish standpoint. The E-1- T returned to
the fleet yesterday, after having pene
trated to the Constantinople arsenal,
where she torpedoed a . transport,
moored at the arsenal.
.,Tho E-1-1 made a wonderful cruise,

covering 223 miles through thfr fJar--i
rows and the, Sea of f.Marmara to Con-
stantinople.

Jn the C?- -. cf r,!:rr.:r3 t' ;
doed and s ' t' !y ship f. : . . .-

-

and in a '
, AtC:

tinr-- ; f '
'. r, - -

; t.

Victory

UI llCi

s From

AMSTERDAifl,

are

Turk
PETROGEAD,

of German Submnnn23
PENZANCE,

COPENHAGEN,

Despatches on ; Page 9
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Associated Press by TeZ;?tl
. NANTES, Charr-- y .

French ateamer C. :.r;
in Central and Ceil
ins, has gone a;:i3re c'f
of t Navaire. The cr;
senders h3ve tztt r '

U. S. S. f'w,"iTi

ghou;::,
Asso?Iatel Yt

c rt : : r



'TWO HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, MAY 28,: 1015.

--MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME," SAYS HUDSON TO MOTOR TOUJUST! iijjj.-- & o no
FISHER'S CLASH WITH CHURCHILL

i ; CITY TRANSFER CO., ? ' '

SHAKES UP THE BRITISH CABINET '' JOS. H. Love

London Edit Writes of Inside ."-- -j t.0'?'"TrOUDlS BetWpen Nayal , Before Lord Ftsher returned. Mr.

T . Chi6fS . Churchill's mastery o, toe Admiralty
, i and - administration and his historic

Deep-seate- d friction between Win- - 8trcke cf i in mobilizing the
'fleet before the Germing could strikeston Churchill, first lord of the Brit-- ,
had rendfred gervlceg whlch wU, be

ish admiralty, and Baron Fisher, first : held in everlasting honor when the
sea lord, is given as the reason for; dust of this thankless hour has clear-th- e

recent sensational shakeuo in the ' d awav."
British cabinet ' Kr. Churchill could not change his

J. L. Garvin, editor of the-- Pall Mall j former way and begin to back down.
Gazette, writes of the shakeup and i H might have been better if he had
its significance as follows: (taken another oif ice when Lord Fish- -

LONDON, Eng. A political revolu-je- r returned.
Hon has happened. Lord Fisher has ! Fiaher Demands Supremacy,
resigned and has not only made Im-- ! Lcrd Fisher is as ill-fitte- d as any
possible Mr. Churchill's retention at m IiIng to be content at such a
bit present post, but has brought I. moment as ' this with: anything less
down the government. . than supremacy within the sphere of

The cabinet as It stood before hap 1 hlfl professional functions.
practically ceased to exist , A nation- - Unfortunately, even Lord Fisher
al ministry, such as we have urged fqri hesitated at the critical moment. He
months and nave foreseen to be Inev-jdi- d not approve the original employ
ltable, f about to be formed. For that
purpose active negotiations are al-
ready afoot ' "

' The crisis was brought about by
sbarp disagreement between Lord
Fisher, admiral of the fleet, and
ttcn Churchill, first lord of the ad-
miralty, in regard to the naval policy
tq be pursued at the Dardanelles.
Asqulth Remain aa Premier.

Mr. Asqulth will remain as premier
Arthur J. Balfour la expected to be the
firat lord of the admiralty, Mr. Chur
chill for Lord ' feigning had in dislodge
president the council, Mr. Lloyd a statesman. i , "

George, the new minister of war sup.
T'Hes; Bonar Law, 'chancellor qf tof
exchequer, and Mr. Austin Chamber
lain. Colonial secretary. Lord Read-
ing should become lorJ chancellor;

.Sir John Simon, lord chief justice, and
Mr. F. R. attorney ' general
Lord Perby alsq undoubtedly will have
a post , . : ;. ; .

Lords Haldane; Beauchamp nd iiu-es- s

and also Lewis, Harcourt and
Augustine Llrrell will retire from the
cabinet ; v .' "
.: We believe that the chief opposition
leaders are already agreed upon en-
tering the government There are dif-
ficulties but they must be overcome
quickly. We can have no Interregnum

' at a'tJrae (ike this.' We must stand
together: as a nation or lose the war.
Before we enter Into a. frank discus-elo-n

of men an4 measures tn relation
to this matter of supreme urgency,
we must try to explain hqw the revo-
lution about 'carae s -

For some weeks the political posi
tion has beep more 6eripus than the
general public suspected or even some
ministers realized. The drink muddle

' was followed by a penalty that scourg-
es all moral weakness and opportun-- v

ism in war. Meanwhile, there was a
parallel difficulty, a state of dissen-nlo- n

at the admiralty.
Churchill and Fisher Clash'. : ,

' Two positive and masterful person-
alities clashed Winston Spencer
Churchill, first lord, of the admiralty,
and Lord Fisher, first pea lord. They
could not co-exi-st in the same depart-
ment;' :

.
: :..

i : The nominal question on which the
pllt came was the Dardanelles. The

thing went deeper tnan that There
Tas a. fundamental incompatibility
Tension was bound to show itself and

, was latent from the beginning.

Vemer V,00:

;U 'it l'5S a

I

1118 St. i

.1

meat cf the fleet alone in connection
with the Dardanelles enterprise. He
could have stopped It by putting his
foot down. ' He did not put his foot
down. He was, therefore. Involved in
the common with the
rest of the board of admiralty, but he
wished more and wore to "be free from
that and .to make
fresh start altogether. With the hand
ling of the fleet and with methods of
the Admiralty the sit
uation was such that a sailor : by re--

secretary India. Crewe It his power to
of

Smith

ti

Last, week, .when the first sea lord
had a special audience with the King,
and had suddenly on Saturday a long
Interview with the Prime Minister, al
readers of signs wondered what watt
going to happen. Few, Indeed, were
prepared for what did happed,
Resigns and Goes Away, j

Lord, Fisher resigned, pulled dowp
his blinds and' Went tq Scotland. Mr.
Churchill's position as first lord be
came impossible, of course, bur so did
that of the government as a: whole.
This, for various reasons, not all of
which can yet be told.

In the as in the Ant
werp affair, Mr. Churchill's responsi
bility is shared with Ptber ministers
and if be were on his defense,' which
he ia not, lis case pp both accounts
wculd be strong but the
issue gpea, far. beyond that The whole

temper of the cabinet ad
in war time Is the real

question at stake. It is evident that
the has ceased to- - enjoy
a sufficient measure of national1 confi
dence, and that on
bread, patriotic basis must be under
taken. - :; v;v f -- 4'
' Lord Fisher's coup has furnished the
Occasion now for decisive question by
comparison with which all the rest in
eluding the sensation of Lord Fisher's
Cpup, a already ancjent, history:; i f i

'

9 W W WIVVI W WW VW1 " " i ' "

; ir. Asqulth is the only "possible
prime minister. In his power or keep
ing together of
views and - be has no
rival.'lf Mr.' Balfour is excepted.

if Mr. Balfpur becomps first lord of
the admiralty, by far the- - best solu
tion will have been found. Lord Fish
cr will welpqme t Mr. Churchill will
welcome It ' " ; ' ' ;,

Mr. Balfour Is silk and steel. As

li Lm Lest temenswe
ULLUL p sdlisfa ctibn

Oxford,
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responsibility

responsibility
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are like an hon- -

est man's word,

they ; a wee bit

more than fulfil
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f Kight spankin' new styles, genuine white

'Buck, Russia calf; CIiQcofate Vici Kid, Black Vici

; Kid, Gun Metal Calif and Imported Patent at $7.00.

14 other good and new styles (not Banisters)

in all leathers, high or low, at $5.00 an4 $6.00.

Manufacturers ' Shoe Co.,
FORT ST.

Silk Goods
and Gurios

Above Hotel St.

.0. .... Vs&- -
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Led by representative women, one
Ohio .villafir? has decided to (reat the

' motorist as : an . bonorf d

euest Tonnsts who have become
gun shy from encounters with village
cbnstabules" are expected to faint

With surprise when they reach H?d-o- n.

' '" ' ' ' '"' '
- o

A rest room has been provided in
th Ellsworth bnilding, opposite the
clock tower. Here any itinerant
stranger may sit. lounge or write to
his heart's content. Every conveni-
ence for the tourist's comfort is pro-

vided and the ladies of the Hudson
Home Circle taVf jurns in acting as
hostess. '

Hudson is a particularly appropri-
ate point for such an eptcrprMe. t
is located pn:a, brick paved highway,

u mues in exient, wmcn j 'Money to equip the rest room was! Iluda for years, enjoyed a
; from Cleveland, through jBecure(j fcy subscription and Ly a i rp'Jtats.r, as a town of ideals. It

"Akron, to Barbertonand is expected, benefit concert- - Among those active has Leen helped r this regard by a
eventually, to reach, (Jolumbus. Hun-'i- n th work F. T iling. : umtr rcident, W. L. Ellsworth of
dreds of vehicles caily pass over this "VV. - Corfcpsier. Mrs. Thomas !Nsw who has donated schools
routs. " Hudson,' f sort f half-Blackbu- rn, Mrs. Arthur Bentel, and pnbile 'imprcyxmentJ liberally ta
way station, is. a convenient I Marie Shield? .and Mrs: MilJsr.jhis oli neighbors.

civil of the navy, Mr. Balfour
would command enthusiastic
dence pf the- - nation and empire. He
already has a private row at the ad-

miralty and is thoroughly acquainted
With the business.- -
Keep Churchill in Cabinet, v , .

Mr. Churchill's high ability and pat
riotic services make it out of the ques
tion that he should leave the govern
ment or, war counciL le must ; be
provided With another office. , ? n r v

- mmt m ' i.

Honolulu Cpuld Issue 10.
Cent City Hall Debentures For
r $60,000 arid Break Even

Amateur mathematicians present fig
urea to show ' thnt the ' city can con
strrtct a pew, $60,000 municipal build-
ing without iany actual cost to Ino
taxpayers. At present ' the5 city is
paying $240 a month rent for the offi
ces ip the Mcjntyre building and S244
for the Kapjoiani Duiiamg crrces, ac- -

cprdlng to the city's auditor's records.
or a tout or S484 mcntniy, or jsus
annual rent

m

''In other-words, the city praeilcallr
pays ten per cent of the cost of a mu-

nicipal .buljding every year for Tent
Ih addition the city, pays for main
tenance. The city is of the few
tenants of Honolulu office buildings
paving for janitor service.

It' had been proposed that the pro
bdnd Issue of $60,000 for the

new building be placed on' the ballot
at the coming special election for
charter : convention delegates " July 6,
but this has been abandoned " owing
to the law which makes It compulsory
for the city clerk to Issue a proclama
tion 40 days before the election. V

The latest plan is to call a special
bond election in "August, with two is-

sues before the people One of these
would be the $60,000 Issue for the city
hall building,' and the other a proposed
bond issue, the amount to be decided
later, for drilling artesian wells Jn the
high elevations in conformance with

ormer City Engineer wall a plan.
Supervisor Logan believes the terri

. will provide a site for the city
hall free of cost to the municipality,
with others urging the "gore" site at
Bichards and King streets or the Allen
site at King and Alakea for
the city hall site. ' Nearly all. how
ever, agree with Governor Pinkham's
civic center idea, as to the location of
the proposed structure.

- : " m m

The Danish government extended
th oruirium iu Denmark until Oc-

tober, 1915.

You Or No,X)ne Else
cares to be bald, Yet that is what will
happen if your hair does not stop falling
out.-- : .

;

"93" ,
SSSi: Hair Tonic

in our opinion is the best hair on
the market. Sold only by us 50 cents.
' Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

r - v

I" jtC"'-- t Vf I

'stoDnine noint for those who do roti-I- t was eaiy to Vet the money said
care to make the journey in a single I blrs. Mijirr. soon as the town
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(Continued from page one)

"We have made no definite plans,"
said Mr. Stone, who can e here from
San '.Francisco to attend a conference
with G. L; Blair, manager of the "Big
Three" fleet "but we have considered
the advisability , of providing some
kind of winter1 service to the Hawaii-e- n

islands. ,: , .'

flanf Not Yet Definite,
v "Our excursion from Los Angeles to
Honolulu : proved so : successful last
winter that we have been tempted to
try a regular winter service. Of
pourse, nothing definite has developed
and it is not certatn that it will." ,

u Present conditions force Los An-

geles residents who want to go to the
Hawaiian islands to go to San Fran-Cisco- ,.

This not only requires an extra
day's- - time ih each direction, but costs
jtbeut $25 extra. ?

it is pot; anticipated, in the eveht
the proposed --

; service is established,
that it will be maintained regularly.
There will-b- e sufficient business be-

tween Flavel and San Francisco
through the spring, summer and early
fall of . each year to require the con-

stant services of both the Great North-
ern and the Northern pacific, the pa-

latial steamers now operating on this
-:'.': ' Vv .V. ' - K

At yesterday's, conference between
Mr. Stone and ;Mr. Blair, arrange-
ments were made for interchanging
both freight and passenger business
between the two-lin- es at San Fran- -

cjspo. The rBig Tnrec" neet, consist..
ing of the steamers Bear; ueaverjind
Bosq City operates south from an
Francisco to San Pedro. The Great
Northern and Northern Pacific go no
farther south than San Francisco.
Passengers now will be able to travel
between Portland (Flavel) and San
Francisco on the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific,, and between San
Francisco and San Pedro ch the Big
Three vessels.
Water Traffic Growing.

Mr.', Stone, also contemplate:? ulti
mately putting into effect an Inter-
mediate, passenger rate of $17.50 for

to
rate $15.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Edwin L.
E. P. JFanef, .Honolulu

Felipa CabaL'vEjra
Ewat 1

:'
Miss Minnie Fgchlele, Honolulu.

.r,2

.25

.27

.25

of Uridgeton; N. J., to be Col
lector of for
First District of New Jersey.

Bye of Tennessee vetoed
bill abolishing the death in

as believed that it 'would
tend to Incripaie. mob-- '

OlVElilATfORHEY

Pak Chi Alleged to Have
Killed Wife May 24, Reserves

Next Wednesday f.

Judge . W.! J. Boblnson was appoint-
ed by Circuit Judge Whitney today to
defend Pak Chi &er, Korean indict-
ed by the territorial grand jury on
charge of murder in the first degree.

The Korean was up for arraignment
before Judge Ashford this morning.
Plea was reserved" until next Wed-
nesday at o'clock in order
to give counsel time look into the
facts cf case. Through a Korean
interpreter Pak told the courf that
he had no money with, which to se-

cure lawyer and that he had no
friends who could furnish him with
the :

Pak is charged with killed
hi$ wife., pretty Korean named Kim,
Chung Hee, in Lillh,a street tho even-
ing of May 24. According to the rec-
ord the who was in the em-

ploy of Police Officer. Charles Apana,
was home from a motion pic-

ture ' show accompanied . by r several
members of the Apana family. She
was attacked by Pak, who fired a' bul
let into her breast. Then the Korean
drew a knife and stabbed her several
times. She died of .the wounds! 7

HAliOBlG
.11, BRuvN

ICiDIDAIES
interest the coming special elec

tion, July '6, for the election of dele-- :
E2tes to the convention, which will
be held in this city in September for
the of a new municipal thr-- J

the one-wa- y trip between Portland ter ror Honolulu, u ueing ranneti
and San Francisco. The present first-- ; through the efforts of local organiza-- !

class rate $20 and the second-clas- s tlons and business men secure good j

is

Stunton. Honolulu
Mrs.

Amis Lasola, .

;. y--

Geo.,E. Fisher. Honolulu

Internal Revenue

Governor
a penalty
that h

violence.

Ser,

Piea Until

a
a

morning 9
to

&

money."
haying

a

walking

in

drafting

is

.2

crndldates.
As a result, C. H. Brown, a member

of the le.?islatnre and a strong advo-- ;
cate of the bill calling for the chirter ';

convention, taken out a petition j

blank and announced his candidacy.
John Mason Young, Eddlo Hanapi and ,

William Thompson are others who
have taken out the blanks to be filled. '

Signatures of only '10' citizens are re-
quired on each petition. There is no
nomination fee.

Delegates will serve without pay
President Wilson appointed Samuel during CO days that the convention

Iredell
the

State

the

woman,

has

the
may last and .; for that reason dele
gates will be men wno serve for the
good of the city and not for compen
sation or personal gain.

Milwaukee has instated 25 of the
finest type of pool or billar J tables in
us ptibiic-EChoo- I buildings.

3Bfikiu nAA
i w:V liliil V V UllV3Bi

1 0 CENTS PER. LOAF
f Phone 143- 1-

Love's Biscuit and Oread Co

National Union Fire Insurance Co. of

PittsfjurgfiaT Pennsylvania.
I lltS.U17Fvania- - stanaataj .

STATEMENT JANUARY 1, 1915.

ASSETS.
Bonds and Stock3.lIarket jJue $2,733,241.45
Loans on MoHgages . ........................ 4S7.C25.
Collateral Loah3 ...... 115.000.oa
Beat Estate . . ,7. SO.654.40
cash-;,;-

. ...
Premiums in Course rt Gllect ion 525,5 7S.!3
pue from other Com pan'ai ...i... ..................... 75.?')S.S8
Accrued 'Interest'::.'. . . 4G.643.23

A
Total Assets ... .......... .. ......... ... ....... $4,195,44 4.01

- LIABILITIES.
'' T

.v.,-"- ' : r'
Cash Capital . . ...... ........ ..$1,000,000.00
Heserye for Unearned Premiums 2.479.502,43
ftWerye fojr Losses :;k:.... .... 292.WC.6f
Beserye (or Tai(es and other Liabilities .. .....i.. 159,974.69

r.:l
'. $4,195,444.01

HOME INSURANCE OF HAWAII, LIMITED .

General Agents for the Territory of Hawaii. ' '

A committe ot Americans consulted
in Wheling, w: V . of the United
Mine Workers ratified the; wage scale
agreed oh by miners and mine operat-
ors at the recent joint meeting in
Cleveland. .: " -

Five persons were burned to death,
and two seriously injured in a fire that

OF

-
'and r

destroyed &' hpuae i Pittsb-
urg.'-' " .

Employing 1,800 men who work in
eight-hou-r shift, the Du Pont Powder
mills at Hasten, N. are running 2
hours a day. ..'.,... ;

:: Fire almost wiped out ' the town 6(
Pleasureville, Ky at a. loss of'

$100,.
ooo. , ...

--
. - v

INSTANT POSTUM

Is

and suggest the aroma and! flavor of mild high-grad- e

4 Java. --Tliat' because the Toasted berry V of wheat,
from which Postum is made, has a snappy flavor re--
markal;ly like that of the roasted coffee berry.. Tlie real

; taste is a delightful savor distinctively Postum-rrHc- Ii

nourishing.

Unlike coffee, Postum never imposes upon its users
a tribute headache, nervousness,' biliousness," sleep-

lessness, heart flutter and other ills, because Postum
contains not a particle of the (offeo-dnig- ,' caffeine, or
any other harmful ingredient.

tenement

-

is the concentrated form of this pure ccreid food --drink,
no boiling required made in the ctip viilt hot water
instantly! Wonderfully convenient for 'the; home, for
travel, for the picnic handy anywhere. Delicious!1 -

If coffee is interfering with your comfort and suc-

cess, as it does for most users, suppose '.you shift to
posttm.

ii

CO.

of

There

Satisfaction

INSTANT

Heasori
r

it

Postum may also be had in the original forrn-whic- h

must Ik? well Ioiled. .' . -- 'I

Both fonns of Postum, are equally wholesome, and
delicious, and cost per cup about the same. j

sold by (iroccrs evcrjwhere.
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Kc:? Year Lciigs Strong
Hit! advice Is doubly important With

the knowledge that every three mirrates
some one in tbe United SUtet succumbs
to consumption tnd rntsy refase to
realize they are afflicted until it is too late,
f It is after colds or sickness, from over-

work, confining duties or when general
weakness exists that tubercular germs
thrive because the resistive powers of
the body are weakened. '

Only with fresh air. sunshine and
abundant rich blood can one hope to !

arrest their progress, and the concen-- .j

trated fats in Scott's Emulsion furnish t

fuel for rich blood, and its rare nourish-
ment helps strengthen the lungs while
it builds up the forces.

If you : work indoors, tire easily, feet
languid or run-dow- n Scott's Emulsion is
the most strengthening food-medici- ne

known and is free from alcohol or stupe-
fying drugs. Avoid substitutes, flti Scott ft Bowbc, SloomAckl. N.J.

Meats
SEE US FOR

The Very Best Beef,
Lamb, Veal and

AND

FINE GROCERIES

For cssured ccthfcctlon
a h d , prompt service
phono your orders to

CQ;YeeHdi)&Cos

Phone 3451

We arrange all kinds of trips
everywhere in every detail,

v Also luaus and hulas,
PARADISE TOURS. CO.
.' Hotel and Union Sta.

BUSSES
To and from SCHOFIELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Sts
ev.ery Two Hours --75c ons way,
$1.25 round trip.

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

Put Your Poultry Problems
, up to the

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Alakea, corner Queen -- . :.'.'.

They will tell you the trouble

1 r

Hear the New
Victor Records

BERCSTROM MUSIC CO, Ltd.

KPalm Beach Suits
..;. $8.50 and up.' . .

IDEAL CLOTHING COMPANY
J WW- - -- A--, A

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
. on sea voyages use '

Morehead'a Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and sold by
leading authorities throughout
the mainland. .. 50c per : Box.
at an Honolulu Drug Stores.

HEYWOOb SHOES
$5.00 and $8.00 ;

.:
" at the '

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE

GOTNE
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building

Over 60
years of

experience
In ICcovinfi

How"

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Bldg, Fort
St, over May eV Co.

"Meet Billy Sundae

at the Sweet Shop'

HAWAIIAN DISTRIBUTING CO.

1109 Alakea St, Honolulu. Phone 5114

SSomething new. Hat patterns 25c
- Free Instruction on how to make your

. new hat by onr Milliner. '
.

VEILED HINTS AT FRICTION ON F--4 I

SALVAGE EMPHATICALLY DEN ED

Admiral - Moore - Further De -
. r si . n.Cldreb rbIJe Newspaper ne--

ffection on Operations

Answering emphatically an article
published this morning which in veiled
terms hinted at friction among navy
officials over the F-- 4 salvage and at
circumstances hidden from nubile
knowledge. Admiral C. B. T. Moore,
commandant of the naval station, de-

cla red today that the relations be-

tween the Maryland officers and the
shore officers are entirely harmonious
and that the officers and men of the
Maryland have "cordially and zeal-
ously worked with those ashore to ex-

pedite the work on the submarine."
He also authorized the statement

tint no injuries to the hull of the sub-
marine from the salvage work have
been reported by the divers on ex-

amination, though it is probable that
tbe seams opened somewhat under the
tremendous pressure of the deep
water where she formerly lay.

"If there is anything. known regard-
ing tbe submarine which has not been
told to the particular reporter of the
Advertiser who it Is understood wrote
this article, we don't know it," said
Admiral Moore. "The public has been
kept acquainted with the facts.

"I wish to emphasize that there has
been no clash between tbe officers
ashore and those afloat between tbe
navI station and the Maryland. At
all times the officers and men of the
Maryland, who are. here engaged In

T

FERRIS REACHES

SsTTARIFF

(Continued from page one)

Philippines also, there is nothing to
Indicate, that, the heavy demand for
the' product of the territory will not
continue.: , Of course, ocean tonnage is
Bcarce and freight rates are high but
the present his! prices tsi high rates
are a more favorable conuon', than
existed a while ago when both trans
portation and prices were lower, The
output of Hawaii this year will be in
the neighborhood of 600,000 tons. Al
though no great uneasiness is felt for
the immediate,, future of the industry
planters declare they will not increase
production under existing conditions
of uncertainty. - i . --

: ;

. "The time set for complete removal
of the tariff is May 1, 1916, but owing
to the growing treasury deficit an ex- -

tension in time may be made, and it Is
on this possibility that the planters
and refiners-- ' base their hope. The
treasury deficit now amounts to about
$100,000,000 .and the sugar interests
nrge that a continuation of the sugar
tariff, ..which yields about $50,000,000
annually, would be the simplest ex
pedient to provide funds."

This deficit. Congressman Ferris be
lieves, would be the only justification

Kodak
There's no

the third's

We have the latest

rO?n STREET kzar HOTEL

i
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!lhf!;'3Se "t ver?willingly, .very
I ously. In every way, worked with those
ashore to exiedite the salvaging of the
submarine. There has been no frlc-

tion wh never."
As to the diving operations, it is

intimated that there have been clashes
between the two commanders, the offi-
cers stationed here wishing ' to
send- - men down from the sob--

j marine fleet while Commander:
' Klttelle of the Mar land held
that the navy divers brought on
the cruiser should do the recent div-
ing and get the extra money, as they
had done the hazardous diving t the
extreme depths. Referring to this.
Admiral Moore said today:

"In the matter of the diving, that
of sending down an inexperienced man
was decided entirely by the comman-
dant"

He also referred to the veiled charge
that the keyhole of the salvage valve
which Is operated from the outside, is
filled with paint and useless and that
the key is on the tender Alert.

"Nobody knows anything about the
keyhole of the salvage valve," he said.
"If it is filled with paint we dont
know it. As for keeping the key on
the Alert, that is the -- proper place.
It would be of no use on the subma.
rine. '

. -

"So far as reports go,M he added,
"we know of no Injuries, to the hull
of the submarine It seems all right
Of course it is probable that the seams
opened under the great pressure, ad-
mitting water."

for an extension of the time past May
1, 1916.

The Call of May 19 says:
Honolulu spent $30,000 to transport

the congressional delegation from
Washington to the Hawaiian Islands,
largely to convince the legislators
that the removal of. a duty On sugar
will be ruinous. But they didn't suc-
ceed in convincing Congressman
Scott Ferris of Oklahoma that the
tariff should be restored.

"There are 38 companies In the Ha-
waiian islands which own all the valu-
able land and everything else," said
Ferris, who returned yesterday on the
Lurllne. "I don't see why the 100,-C00.0-

people in the United States
should pay a high price for sugar sim-
ply to assure these 38 companies of a
neat profit. Already they are the most
prosperous in the world."

Ferris sees hope for the sugar grow-
ers, however.; The need for more rev-
enue brought! about by itW war may
result In a restoration of the sugar
tariff! by Congress, he said: '

aw . y .'

Acting. Mayor .George McAneny of
New? York Issued an appeal' for funds
fofj jth; $Uef p(l sufferers jffrom the
Lusitania disaster. ....

v
i NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On1 and after the 1st of June, 1915,
the Oceanic Steamship Company- - will
discontinue the round trip rate form-
erly in ; first-clas- sforce;. ; one-wa- y

rates ,wni apply In either . direction
for all hew business,' ' All passage or-

ders already issued will be protected;
also bookings prior to date.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD.,
Agents, Oceanic Steamship Company.

Honolulu, T. H., May 28, 1915.
6176-6- t .:

when

Eastman Kodak

Tntrnons 1S46

' ' "" ' ' "' '-- - 'l,irr"r-- i

a

20,000 Ulesr --
valves rouiidi hui o:tce;

Oiie motorist writes us: I have
run twenty thousand miles and onlv
had valves ground once, and the en-

gine has run good. Have used Zero-len- e

all the time. It has given the
best of satisfaction. n Zerolene gives
efficient lubrication in all makes and
sizes of cars under all sorts of con-
ditions. Dealers everywhere and at
all service stations or agencies of the

Standard ' Oil' Company
(Califontu)

Honolulu

UUflIDSOMJ
Examinations will be held at the ter

ritorial Normal School June 22 to 26.

A meeting of the Wcmans' Guild
of St Cleaient's church is being held
this afternoon at the rectory.

Simuel Hardesty baa been awarded
i the contract to construct a three-roo- m

i school house at Maemfte school for
j $i,60.
i

The commencement exercises of Mc- -

Klnley high school will be held the
night of Wednesday, June 23.. and
those of the Normal School Thursday,
June 24.

William Cullen has been awarded
the contract to construct the first sec
tion of the Kaieie homestead road in
South Hilo, Hawaii by Acting Super
intendent of Public Works Wheeler.

Next Monday, May .11, the official
Memorial Day, is one of the four holi-
days in the year when the Bishop --

Museum

is closed. The museum will be
open to the public as usual tomorrow,
however.

Students in local private schools
who desire to enter the Normal
School must first pass the eighth
grade examinations of the territorial
public schools, according to a deci-

sion of the school commissioners.

The trial jurors In Judge Ashford's
division of the circuit court have been
excused until Tuesday morning, June
l,;at 9 o'clock. All excuses are re-
voked for that day and all persons
temporarily, excused are ordered to be
In court on that day.

Charles R. Hemenway was ed

' president of the Bar Association
at a meeting of the organization Wed-
nesday. Other officers ed were
Judge John T. De Bolt vice-presiden- t;

Clarence H. Olson, treasurer and E.
W. Sutton, secretary.

It will be impossible for tne public
school children to hold "Liberty Bell"
exercises before the summer vacation
owing to the large amount of work
which now confronts the schools, ac
cording to Henry W. Kinney, superin
tendent of public instruction.

The sixth Searby shredding machine
to be installed in the territory has
been ordered by the Honolulu Iron
Works for .the Honolulu plantation.
The machine, which greatly increases
sugar extraction, was invented by W.
Searby, superintendent at;Puunene,

The flag on the Odd Fellows build
ing in Honolulu flies at half-ma- st to
day because; of the; deathyesterday Of
Judge 'Jtdbefl T; Danlef, grand sire of
the Sovereign Lodge of Odd Fellows.
Judge 'Daniek was stricken with apo- -

plexy whej addressing a c6nvention at

t H, S. Choy. .who recently, was turn
ed over to ttteiU. S,, Marshal's office
6y deputy infernal pveniie ; collectors
6n a charge bf having 'a preparation
of opium in his possession, has been
bound over to the federal grand jury.
He now is at liberty under bona in
the sum or S50V.

Tbe 'students of the College of Ha--
' A J1 -- .wau win noia meir annual uaunueM

at the university ciud ax i o cioca
tonight Addresses win De aeiiverea

.Dy uovernor rinnuam, rresiueui.
L. Dean and W. R. Farrington. The
faculty, and board of regents will be
UK gUCBtS UL IUC DLUUCULO.

Ng Sara, Chinese, who was indicted
by the territorial, grand jury on a
charge of having bitten off the ear of
a fellow .countryman named N gin Lin,
has had his plea reserved in circuit
court until 9 o'clock next Tuesday
morning. s The defendant has been re-

leased on bond in the sum of 3250. '

Th.-mho- r. nf onnm-PMtin- n

of the Methodist church and their
friends are invited to . a "Birthday
Party" in the chureh parlors at 7:30
o'clock this evening. The guests will
be seated at iZ.tables, each table re--

nreaentinz a month of the year. The
Droceeds of th party will be de--

voted to a worthy cause.

First returns from the publicity giv
en the congressional visit, to Hawaii
by Acting Secretary Taylor of the
Promotion Committee came in todiy,
Many editions of mainland papers in
the districts which the congressmen I

represented were opened this morning.
All told of giving space to the Pro--

motion Committee letter regarding the I

congressmen In Hawaii.

A permanent summer camp at Wala-lu-a

for Palama settlement is being
planned by the trustees who will go
ahead with the work as soon as 11000
is subscribed for the' building fund.
Thus far $175 has been contributed
for the camp. The object of the camp
is to relieve the distress of poor wom
en and children for two weeks - each
during the hot months of July and
August. The camp 'proven sucn a
benefit last year that the trustees
decided to make it permanent.

The Woman's Social and Political
Union of Great Britain has arranged
to adopt a number of girl war babies.

sirs. Aaeiia Meyers oi vruwu.
died at her home there Of hydropho
bia as a result of being bitten by a
pet cat several weeks' ago.

(DiM :
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PINEAPPLE MEK

FRO JURY DUTY

"Our agricultural industries must be
considered with all other matters re-
garding jury duty," said Judge Ash-for- d

from the bench in circuit court
this, morning. .'He forthwith excused
two members of the petit Jury who are
engaged in pineapple growing down
the country.

Several changes were made in the
personnel of Judge Ashford's trial jury
owing to the fact that seven of the
26 members in the original panel ap
plied for excuses. This leaves 19 and,
as there will be several cases demand-
ing temporary excuses. Judge Ashford
ordered the drawing of a special ve-

nire of seven persons.
Tbe special venire consists of Ar-th- nr

M. Otretuba. W. M. Buchanan,
John Lennox, H. F. Spicer, B. F. Heil.
bron, W. M. Minton and Arthur W.
Howe. Those jurors excused for the
term were A. C. Aubrey, W. A. Cleg-hor- n,

J. A. M. Johnson. F. M. Bar
rere, L. A. Ginaca, T. J. R. Bourke
and H. C. Meyers. The latter was ex-
cused, as he claimed exemption for
being over age.

The members of the special venire,
as well as those jurors not excused,
will report for duty June 1 at 9 o'clock
in the morning. Excuses granted to-
day will be in effect on and after
May 31.

Judge Ashford announced today that
there will be no jury trials in his
division of the circuit court during
July and August Business will be re
sumed September 1.

BY AUTHORITY.

BILL NO. 111.

ORDINANCE NO- -

AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO
THE ESTABLISH MENT O F
GRADES AND SIDEWALK LINES
ON KALAKAUA AVENUE, . FROSI
KAP10LANI PARK BRIDGE TO
THE SOUTHEAST BOUNDARY
LINE OF MRS. BEATRICE C.
BECKLEY'S PROPERTY, PALIKAI

. ROAD. ".v.;'.;' Be It Ordained by the People of the
City and County of Honolulu; . ., .
- Section 1. Grades,' Datum Plane.
That the . grades of that : portion of
Kalakaua avenue, In the District of
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, lying be-

tween KapiolanI Park bridge and the
southeast boundary line of Mrs. Be--

atrice C. Beckley's property on Pall
kai road, as hereinafter set forth, are!
established - in reference' to -- datum
plane being mean tide at said District
of Honolulu, and being located as fol-

lows, to wit:
A bench mark at the foot of pillar at

the left entrance of the Judiciary
building in said District of Honolulu,
i tKS.fpet above :ald datum cniane.
gaii; grades are ; above said xlatum

lane, the distancfes SDecified, on a
man which Is on file fn the office of

jthe City
. and County

"
Engineer, and is

marked Grade Man Nd. 8!
. section 2. Thef sidewalk lines of

gald Kalakaua avenue, lying between
Kj.1nUfl, Park hrld and thA unuth.

f hnnAm-- v u nMM n
Beckley's property on Palikal road!
which are also the curb lines. Shall be
parallel with and 12 feet fronv the
following described center line, except
as noted on Grade Map No. 8,

. Commencing at., a point which
marks the end of course No. 20 of
Kalakaua Avenue Ordinance No. 13,
said point being by coordinates as re
ferred to the Government- - Triangula- -

tion Surrey Station --Leahi" North
oi. ieei, ana w esi ao.o ieei, ana
?lS J'Jn;1--A-distance 53.19 from ft City Survey

Street Monument, which marks the
center line intersections of the end of
Kalakaua Avenue Ordinance No. ; 13
and this survey, and running as fol--

lows oy true azimuma:
1. On a curve to the right with a

radius of 573.68 feet, to tangent, the
direct bearing and distance being 342
04' 15 105.89 feet; -

2. 347 22' 30 3285.6 feet; thence
on a curve to the left .with a radius
of 243.8 feet, the direct bearing and
distance being,'

3. 337 40' 15 feet; thence.
4. 327 58' 00" 524J9 feet; thence on

a curve to the left with a radius ot
136.4 feet, the direct bearing and dia
tance being,

5. 292 28' 30" 158.4 feet; thence,
6. 256 9' 00 50.0 feet; thence on

a curve to the left, with a radius of
376.4 feet, the direct bearing and dis-
tance being,

7. 2:0 55' 00 79.6 feet; thence,
8. 244 51r 00 67.7 feet; thence on

a curve to the right, with a radius of
5 CO feet, the direct bearing and dis-
tance being. ' ('

9. 279 50' 30" 70.7 feet; thence,
10. 33' 50' 00 650.4 feet.
Section 3. Profile and Plan. That

fJradfk Man No. 8 on file in the office
nr the Eneineer of the Cltv and Conn.
ty Df Honolulu is hereby approved and
a(Jcpted as ih9 profile and plan of said
crude and sidewalk lines. s-

Section 4. This ordinance ; shall
take effect fifteen days from and after
the date of its approval ; ' :

Introduced by v 'ri

CHAS. N. ARNOLD,
Supervisor.

Date , of introduction: :;v
Honolulu, May 27,; 1915.
At a regular adjourned meeting of

the Board of Supervisors of the City
and. County of Honolulu held Thurs-
day. May 27, 1915, the foregoing Bill
was passed on First Reading and or
dered to print on the following vote
of said board: r-- .:'

Ayes: ' Ahia, Arnold Hollihger, Hor
ner, Larsen, Logan. Total 6, r , : -

Noes: . None. ; -
'

. V- - r

; ;' buffandeau,' V
Deputy City and County, Clerk, .

6176-Ma- y 28, 29, June 1. -

v.

ThisWeek'sSpecial
'at tha

Regal Shoe Store

ilitary Lace Boot

f

The Very Latest
Patent Vamp, Fawn Cloth Top,

"Spool" Heel of Leather, laces clear
to top; "Most mileage psr dollar of
cost." Regularly, $8.50.

i '.'

Special at $3.95

BRICKS

ii

During the Summer, nionths;
we .will run a Sunday M Sie;
cial" brick, made from some.4
new and extra quality ice
creams. Ring up 1542 and just
ask for one or more bricks of !

Special.,,; VV;.;., ;.r.-:jr- :

Sunday, May 30, there will
be a caramel nut special brick.
Ice erdam orders are received
until 10 for morning deliver)'
arid 3 oVlock for afternoon de-

livery, v i , X.-

Hbndlulii Dahy

N7 Asrival -- fhS'
Price, $2.50 .each

Japanese

'
...

" "jj- - 0 -

meii'iAssiDciitica

on

give to our departed cr

; ; v :

Fort Street Opposite Catholic Churc"

s 2205 hcac:
Hractsee- - Podli Co., Z.: '

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE VCr.i;
, FIREWOOD AND COAL X

93 QUEEN 4 " NV . P. O. COX "

Our entire Nation pauaes

to

V presalng of the cemeteriea and the reating places of our loved cr
"

; ia part of the ceremony. : ;V'.-.- -

. RequiaTtes for the occasion we carry In great assortment.

;
'

':': . . NOTE THESE SPECIALS r; :;r '

Lily ptd ' Vis s f9, -- 13 c.
Grdfrfi .Trov. si j j 1 c c r '

M oss fof eti Pf cc A. 2
ch dec ........;.........;.....' 33c e.

-- v- ? -

'

V. V. DiAibnd Cz.Co.y L
, Tns llozzz ci iionr3Trare3

'..

thought

STREET

American

" Jardinier
"m-- :
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11 under tlic wa ter. probably near CTcs(3 j , wortlly oWe-- t and Honolulu bus
uu, vxiuum: iui, a u tIie of an iml)roken series oficiuutes by launch of anr dock in the harbor. -

na tn
geuer

Jt tbat lake tosupsted some Ulousaud doIlars is Ileodcd before tbe trustees
uncle Saurs submarine rest- - . . ,is f i. u.ll.lJ - , ... ti , ,

in? beneath the surface garlands of flowers and 1 , ,. i . i, .

icauer.iueiu in memory 01 ine uvemy-on- e tvuo K. iU a,.:.., 4i. n"

WHY HOT?

No time is likely to-be-iii- ore favorable than
i ! n, present for Honolulu to make a real start

it maynot to get a city nan an
t does to gel a federal building we hope not

i&

ll if

n vr.

a

to
the is it may
be tq 514.

clean
The bare that it will should cause an likes to help along clean sport. ,

immediate; iartrif Ulic stroctura. j;Thc Oaha

HONOLULU

IILEY
MOTHERS BABIES.

beting
reputationA.,,,.,,,.

orgamzat.on

taKc;aopg- -

Jmunicipal

Palama Settlement

addressed

ALONG, FANS!

believes sport
oossibilitv

t materialize in the next decade. The federal effort to promote Iiigh-grad- O' baseball and give
i uildin project has now been "on the: fire'' the lovers of tlus fine;sport plepty of novelty
: r something like eight years and will prob- - hT bringing from the mainland representative
. bl v be .another two vcars before it is com- - college teams. A visit by college players is al- -

!cted. ' ' ; r : ways welcome and with the Oahu League hand

The city offices are now inconveniently and ting the series the spectators are assured of
pensively housed.' Tart are in one building aJ'uu or ihe" mone" .

t m Kin n- - street i - iiart in another buildinir on lomorrow tlie htantord-Uan- u League series
Jakea street. The so-call- ed "ci
crry joke on a municipality of more than s no stranger here. Previous visits have given

m jieople; It has no fit assembly-room- . It the. islanders a warm lor the collegians.
Vno committee-rooms- . It is neither com- - If te Stanford series is a financial the

odiousor dignma 'r rr: : , W&gty. fl for a
hrMnkrv itizinwho to "attend meet: m 'year the Uni- -

.:;:s of; the board of supemsors.to watch pub- - I'9f;f?JW" Pla
busiiiessl accomplished are discour-- pau, oe to stop on us
d. the They are to be able "?.v F4 uu u" .UttU .umru ?&aiu1'

ic to the assembly-roo-m at all, for usually
tuizV space outside the,' official circle is
i - HjirB tntron ann ihn frrrirlnra flfmso- -

with aria pnMoiliili game
rryiiir. either hammers for knocking purposes I

. axes for grinding purposes..- - : . - ..

C!ty, ITicials get along. as best. they,can in;
Jr imufficicnt quarters. A every, change in

28

ciintmnii

Trust

sent

and

asKea

up tlie Ifans to tlie Stanford
series All the games are be

eager
ueiweeu i unauou auu

JAPAN.

'ration the. interiors of xthe',
: are j ; Japan's commercial aggressiveness'

; ped cut and new partitions, counters and attention has been called by the demands upon
r put sin;; 'i..v--- v l ' - Cliina were shown intedly as soon as her

a hero; a worthy dignity to public service; cruising had taken of the
rc .is; a. serious responsiuiiHj iu iuumcipai oea lsianas lormeny occupiea oy uermany.

ice.' The realization of will be height-- Hardly had the news reached Tokio than the
I and public business vastly expedited of Japan began scheming ex
housing the city officials in a building of ploit the newly-acquire- d territory. ' '

.
' h.the city will be proud. , ; The South Association was formally or
riia.city not likely, accumulate a ganized and soon after announced that it
- fund until it obligates itself do. It conduct ; a ' thorouffh into the in--

! i:ct;. thmk jtselt; able the con- - dustrial and social conditions in the Sea
of home until it has finance Islands, the Philippines, Sa- -

iuia.iutaua. nm w Vuv. jw. matra, oraeo ana tne aiaiay
UTO.Liiouia DO parucmariy prosperous uere undertake to train men in the and

r- -c :nt uf the war prices for sugar. In- - arts necessary for there.
cs will be Keai estate is oouna publish a "magazine better to acquaint the

general building ;is move. anese people these iMands, and erect a
2 bond ougui w jusiny me issuance library and museum which , be wholly
: :unicipd-bci:dv,- - : nv f--

- devoted'to exhibits from th.'ixha 4lgorcJ,:sitct)n-:King- . and Palace --

.

,re h tbs losical :!.".;-- . for .the city ball
Tacoiiiari.STho fails to'sigu his name; writes

. .. . . . .rc are other . available spots in the same x - r
hborhood. Why not proceed to the selec- - w --6- -6

. vf it, , i i as far as Lurope is concerned, and concludes
his remarks tritL this one: "Please eive T.

urovcrsyr

bun couirrnys .DEFENSE.

I haven't bceii in physical combat with an- -

cr : human since I was 'a boy," says
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House for Leahi Home.
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Italy, tw jsalls upon high heaven, to witness
the righteousness of . her cause. r .

Rumania tind war-mania'a- re pretty close

Mil HONEY BOOZE USED TO GET

How does prcbibition affect local .'of the Tucson druggists will sell this
retail business? very necessary medicinal ingredient
, In . Arizona it belps business em-- under any circumstances. ' Alcohol
pbatically. Here is what the Tucson can not be purchased in other parts
Arizona Citizen recently said in its .of the country and shipped in. as such
news columns: action is also prohibited by law and

The effects of the enforcement of the railroads and express company
the prohibition law are being felt in hare announced that they will not ac
Tucson In many ways. Since the law cept shipments of alcohol for Arizona,
went into effect there has not been Aside from the effects of the law on
an arrest for drunkenness, the baker- - the sale of alcohol for medicinal pur-ie-s

are rushed with demands for roses, it can not be purchased for
bread, the meat markets find trade use in chemistry demonstrations at
better, soda fountains are more heav- - the university cr other educational
ily patronized, men are eating better institutions of the state. Neither can
meals and the accounts in the postal it be purchased for massage purposes
savings bank show a decided increase. ' where it is very necessary in many
This condition of business shows be- -

. instances.
yond a doubt that money which here-- ! All of the druggists of this city havn
tofore went for liquor is being spent announced that they will not sell grain
in other channels of trade. alcohol under any circumstances. A

The police court which usually had number of articles of merchandise car
a big grist of drunk add disorderly ; ried by druggists are in part composed
cases to handle each morning, has not of alcohol. These articles have been
hail rh a rise since the flrat of the , withdrawn from sale and include hos- -

year, with the exception of the hold- - j tetter's Bitters. Duffy's Malt Whiskey
overs from last year. It is noticeable anu reruna. mere is a quesuon as
that In the evenings there are more

' whether or not perfumery comes
under the restriction of the prohibitionmen on the streets with treir wives

than there were before the new law Maw. It contains a large percentage of
became effective. Men who used toia'co001- - . . . . . ,
have engagements down town almost; "ii irw r ieiuma.iuui0
seven evenings In the week at the ga bwl Drug, Conway,
Icons now find their favorite resorts ! 'ibe Bell iDrog Companyv aMran-- '
clcsed 'and are seeking other amuse- - n""nceu , iney inwna w compu
ments that they can share with their j wthftho letter or the law and it is

iiOe of the first effects felt by Tuc
son business was noted in the bakery
trade.' The Royal bakery was sold out
of bread Saturday afternoon and was
r ii, ..anjtv ot ltend, but supplies are ex- -

the next baking. Since then de- - hfU8,t!d."W 11
1

mand for bread has increased an
unusual, extent and one bakery has
teen obliged to increase the force in
the shop.

The pool halls and cigar stores have
also noticed a difference in trade.
There IS no question but that stopping
the sale of liquor has increased the
demand ; for ' tobacco. Where booze
was the treat a; while ago, cigars are
now the medium of extending this
class of good fellowship. Many of
those who Tiave no families and who
made the saloon ' their headquarters
are no going to the pool halls to meet
their rriends and spendytheir, leisure
hours..- - .,; ;.;".-- .'V
Loco Souto Sales...

The t jBoda 4 fountains report an in-

creased! demand for their drinks. One
of the-fountai- attendants at Litt's
stated rthat there'; has been a decided
Increase in. trade. . . Loco Soulo is a
favorite: drink tor many , $f those who
have been cut . c.fL , The, 4 demand for
the miked soda fountain drinks has
also Increased.-,-- , -- Tjj ..'.;. '

The meat markets hve noted a
difference In their. trade , There has
been an Increase in cash sales during
the week. The proprietor of. the Un
ion market said that yesterday he no
ticed that there waa good -- demand
for meat and that his cash sales show
ed an -- Increase, particularly from a
class of trade that . has, not been in
the habit of buying much meat .

The testauranta also report a better
business. ? The cashier 4n one of the
Dopular down town places said that
within the : past few days more meals
had. been served than heretofore, and;
that the dinner hour had been prolong- -

ed. The checks show ah increase in
the amount, cf mcney. spent per meal
Many men who before the new law
went , Into effect were eating 13-ce- nt

meals 'now; eat 25-ce- nt meals or bet-
ter. Many who considered a uiece of
i.Ie and a cup of coffee a meal now
buy more substantial food.
Postal Savings Increase.

The postal savings, accounts nave
shown ian increase since the first oi
the year and for the first few days
of this; year "are; much greater than
for a corresponding period Hast year.
both In ' amount - of money deposited
and the" number of deposits. .. .

There has been ' an increase In the
shoe repairing trade lately, which may
In part be traced to the prohibition
law." Jacob Hanck said ; that the re
cent heavy ra'ns had considerable to
do with the Increase in shoe repair
ing as wet weather forces - people Ho
give attention to their footwear

Very much the same conditions are
reported from Phoenix. The bakeries
there report a greatly Increased sale
of bread and some of them were com
pletely Bbld out of bread on Saturday
afternoon. The city chain gang that
has. been made up of men .who were
sentenced the police court j for
drunkenness and disorderly conduct
has ceased toex!st as there were no.

drunks In court from which to recruit
this band . of unwilling workers. The
two officers' who have been superin-
tending the work of the chain gangs
have been discharged, as was
nothing for tliem to do.--.

Attitude of Druggists.
In accordance with Interpreta

tion of the law as mado by the attor
ney-gener- al of the state to the effect
that it puts bans on grain alcohol none

legally.

Hy-X'- X
7

T-Y-- '
;'"

.
FURNISHED.

5222 Kalia road. Waikikl
1811A Kalia road, Walkikl
Park ave., Kalmukl 1. . . i
Diamond Head road, Walkikl. .-

-

; College ..... w.i -

Center ave., Kalmukl
Tantalus ; i
: UNFURNISHED.
1148 Lunalilo SL ....
1028 Green' Stf t
1 475 Thurston Ave. .

1005 14th AveU kalmukl,.
Center Ave Kalmukl
Kunawal Lane . . ... .

alcohol at any of . these places. Some
of the institutions . where, alcohol is
used in mechanical arts or in educa- -

! Uon have small quantities cn
when these

the imP88lbIe to
to

bake

by

there

the

plenlsh them

Hills

work

Picture Shows Profit.- -

One of the clothing merchants re-
ports an Increase in his sales within
the past few days and in discussing
the subject said that he is doing an
unusual amount of business for this
season and much better than he did
a year ago. Men are buying more
and better clothes, v;

Every night this week the picture
shows - have been crowded and last
night one show could hardly find room
for the many people who desired ad-

mission. During the early part of the
evening people could not get inside
and were forced to wait out In front
until the beginning of the next show.
This ' is partly accounted for bye the
fact that many -- who had been In the
habit of spending their evenings in
the saloons are locking for other am-
usement and naturally drift into the
picture, shows. 'i '

,

fori i i.lNiUMrwQ

JOSEPH J.. FERN : ; When I was
mayor I gavea.luau Ior5 the first fion:
gressional visIUng party , There ,wfer

1500' persons at the ; first 'sitting tad
800 at the second, i The -- whole thing
cost S825. vv-- .;

i ?,? rV A jirj I
KREN P. LOW: The sane oi?'wa--

terfront pirates' n?bbed by. the poliee
a few days ago were school kids who
had rlayed j. hpokey -- Af ter the police
grabbed them they suddenly ceased
being desperadoes and became ; very
badly scared youngsters. J;; '' "- -

A.. Ii C. ATKINSON; The board
i of strategists which meets daily at
Nolte's . has . been greatly . assisted in
its discussion of the ; war's develop-ment- s

by the fact that" the Bevanl
Grand - Opera Company has just fin-

ished a season here, which of course
has made us all familiar with the
Italian situation. ;

SECRETARY A. P. TAYLOR. Pro-
motion Committee: Tell you what, we
put Hawaii on the map In more ways
than one. The Cunard line Just sent
us their latest map which has Ha-

waiian islands where until now they
have called the islands by the obso-
lete - name "Sandwich." They ' were
good enough to acknowledge their mis-

take and rectify It upon the suggestion
of the Promotion .Committee, ;1 i. :

? Burglars, although fired upon by. a
patrolman, escaped with silverware
and silver bullion valued at $12,000
from the establishment .of Thomas
Brown & Sons, New York.

Pope Benedict XV has sent an auto-
graph letter to the Right Rev. Charles
P. Grannan. D.. D.: member of the
nrofesEor emeritus of the Catholic
University at Washington. D. C.

Secretary Tumulty went to court to
testify for a White House chauffeur
arrested for speeding while driving
the. secretary home from the executive
offices. The chauffeur was fined $3.

Great Britain wilt be the first of
the belligerent nations to be visited
by ; the .peace envoys named by the
International Women's Conference at
The Hague to initiate a world move-

ment for peace.

DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
; !V' vr, i

'"'-
- :

'''--
."

2 bedrooms...... $50.00
6 ...... 40.00
1 ...... 25.00
3 " .V.... 75.00
3 ...... 60.00
2 M ...... 25.00
3 " 45.00

Z bedrooms .... . .$32.50
4 " ..... 40.00
4 - ...... 40.00
3 ...... 30.00
2 " ...... 15.00
3 w ...... 20.00

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd,,
v: Btangenwald Bldg., Merchant St. ;

F. D, NICHOLSON ;eaTes;forKau
tomorrow to take; the position .of as-

sistant checntst of the -- Hawaiian Ag-

ricultural Company at Pahala. He
will return in. September to complete
his studies In sugar technology at the
College of HawalL ' " '

WILLIAM B. CHASE, for years
identified with the editorial staff of
the New York Sun. is a through pas-
senger in the T. K. IC Tenyo Maru to
China and the Philippines.: He ex
pects to return to the east coast of
the United States the early pirt of
the summer.

CASE HOFFMAN, city editor of the
San Francisco Bulletin, is numbered
with the travelers to Japan and China
in the Toyo Kisen Kaisha steamer
Tenyo Maru. The newspaperman will
make a careful study of the Oriental
situation and may extend nis visit to
include Manchuria and Siberia.

JACK LONDON and his wife have
deserted the Outrigger beach for a
few d?ys and are now exploring the
supposedly inaccessible valleys on Mo-loka-i.

Mr. London expressed the de-

sire to get into some of those valleys
tit spite of the skeptical opinions of
old timers here and hired a sampan
with which to make the triy. He left
last Tuesday. ; ; '..'.

JOSEPH MEYERS, a British capi-
talist heavily interested in oil prop-
erties in the United States. Is return-
ing to London in the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Niagara, after a business
trip to Australia and New Zealand.
Mr.-Meyer- s is IdenUfled with the Dear-
born Chemical Company.5 During his
stay In Honolulu. Mr.-Meyer- s Is being
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Frank O.
Borer.

i f
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iFoir9
Kawailoa
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.....
Grove.

2
5

i

-

Manoa. ......
Piikol St, ....

SL

Kinau
770 St.

SL

King .... ........
Ave.,

Makikl

702 and Puunui.............
2130 Ave., Manoa.

road and
Tract,

Kewalo SL
Adams

and Sts

JADE
JEWELRY

Made by expert and
artlstio In- -

to kinds of Jew.
and Wo

men not as
as you

'
.

WicIiman&Co.

RUSS IATA 1
FOOD

JAPAN
Russia, In the south by

the finds the
safest route her to lie

Japan these days. big
and;

I'rge of
from the

the T..K. K. and Pacific -- Mail boats
to the Orient, thence across Siberia.

S. Shi to of the
who Is a

on the Tenyo today,
fruits

and flour to are much greater
than last year. The cotton crop, he

is not as large as last year,
but the Is
to be three times greater than the
harvest In last faU.

Beach Lot
Property is one acre in area.

'A 'number of

near by.

CocoanutV

Ilanted and are now

growing"

Picai-lS$noo.o- d

bv skilled workmen. Work Guaranteed.
Prices right.

St.

r. . . . ... ...

HcnFyWaterhOue
Limited.

256S Rooke SL 4 bed rooms.
Jones SL, Manoa : . .'VVe -.. 4 .... 60.00

11 4T ouds St. - ... ..... 4 m ... 2 320
1252 Kinau . . ....' 3 35.C0

'. 2 ' 4000
Kinau and Makikt Sts....... 3 ; w ...... 50.00

1028 Pifkol St.
Royal
1270 Ave. . .

113

2205 McKinley SL,
1579 .. . .... . . . . . .
2116 drive, Manoa.....
1451 Thurston Ave. ........ ..
1313 Makikl
1205 Wilhelmina rise, Kalmukl..
1328 SL

Kinau . .
1148
1877 Kalakaua Ave

v

1126 SL ......
2015 Oahu Manoa.........
1317 SL
2144 Lanihull drive, Manoa . . . .

SL Ave. .
1251 Lunalilo SL

Kamehameha
Lower Manoa Hillside.
Mendonca Llliha St.. .

Lane . . . . . . . . .
Mokauea Colburn

......

goldsmith
many

elry for Men
expen-

sive may have
thought.

SUPPLIES

THROUGH

port-boun- d

war-shelle- d Dardanelles,
for foodstuff

through The
empire occupying northern Europe
Asia Imports quantities food-
stuff America, carriers beln;

Japanese department
of agriculture, through pas-
senger Maru de-
clares shipments of

.Europe

thinks,'
wheat production expected

America

small smnmer

homes have been built

trees have been

about

well,

Done

Hotel

Leading Jswelart

America's

Co., Ltd.,

FURNI3HED
Puunai.

2562

St-
Waikilct ............

Waiklki
Matlock

UNFURNISHED

Lanahull

...............

Lunalilo

Wyllie

..

I .... I

-

i

:

;

.

:

.
...
.

3 ledrooma ... . . . $30.00
2
3
3
3
3
2
3
3
3
4
4
3
5
2
3
2
4
3
3
2 :

3
1
3
3- -;

4

...... Z1.00
...... 32,00

, ...... 4500
' ...... 370...... 45.00...... 25.00...... 30.00
T ...... 25.00

...... 3.00...... 32.50
.'. .. . . . v2.Q'' ...... 20.00

f'0.00
, . ...... so.oa

. ; ...... so.oo
...... 40.00

' ...... 50.00
' ...... 43.0

. ...... 40.00
' ...... 370
' ...... 20.00
'. . ...... 40.00
' 35.00...... 15.00

-s.

t
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A.,

Lord-Yoiiii- g

Engineering Co.,

Limited
ENGINEERS AND GENE

RAL CONTRACTORS

For all kinds of construction work.
bridges, reservoirs, paring; sewer and
water systems, dredging. Irrigation
and reclamation projects.'

' -

Campbell. Bldfl. Phones 2610 . 4587
- Honolulu, T, H.

CHICKENS
For Sale

Tal. 1109, or call at .'

Qub Stables, Ltd.,
52 KukuL 6L V

A 8ClfeNTIFIC ARCH "

-- . SUPPORT ' '
. .

will put an end to that foot-tire- d

. i feeling.
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT ST, HONOLULU

00 IT ELECTRICALLY,

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

The very best for, everyjuse.;'
j J. C. AXTELL'S ;

5' Alakea Street'- -

; J SPECIAL SALE v -- , . .

Crass Linen and Pongee Waist
;.. Pattema . .

"

VEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets r

.. ': R.. J. BLAKE

Manufacturers' Agent .

Over .Hill's Curio Store, Bishop i
v- - - and King Sta.; . 1 f

' ' Phone 2443 ;

CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
- .

v NOVELTIES "

. HAWAIIAN JEWELRY '
:

. ., .NOVELTY CO.
5 King and Bethel Streets

RcliableTrancfcrCo.
TLcr.3 5319

I Bethel St bet.
King-an- d Hotel Sts--

Sanitation and Soapl . .

Try; White Wings.
' At Your Grocer's -

D.J. CASH MAN
TENTS AND AV.'NINGS

Luau Tents & Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Expedience

Tort St. ner Allen, upstairs.
Phone 1467

i PAPEB
All kinds of Wrapping Tapers and
Twines, Trlntlng and Writing Papers.

, AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Thone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

JAS. NOTT, Jr.
Plumber and Sheet Metal

- - -: Worker . --

Sachs Block, Be retanla, nr. Fort
Phone 2565

HUB
it

! t

WW

MUTUAL TELEPHONE" CO, 'LTD.

M SMART IS

ON HIS AVAY IN

DAZZLING STYLE

Widower of Four Months
Starts Dash Across Conti-

nent in Big Auto

Henry Gaillard Smart, widower of
four months, Is now. on his way re-

joicing.
The husband of the late Thelma

Parker Smart, now receiving a large
monthly amount from her big estate
the estate fight having been settled
cut of court is cn a transcontinental
auto tour, according to the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle of May 16. The Chron-
icle publishes a large photograph of
Smart and a companion In a seven-passeng- er

touring car. On the back
of the car is this flaunting sign: "Ex-
cuse Our Dust, for We Are on Our
WayV Smart is at the wheel, the pa-

per saying that he Is "starting on a
transcontinental tour from San Fran-
cisco to New York in his new seven'
passenger, car.

The Chronicle's account is as fol
lows:

"A few years ago it took a great
anicunt of hardihood as well as a lot
of the spirit of adventure for anyone
to undertake a transcontinental auto-
mobile tour. In those early automo--

biling days it was always a gamble
whether motorists, on long Journeys
would be able to reach their destina
tions in their motor cars,. and as like
ly aa not the' latter half of the Jour
ney would have to be made in the
nrcsaic. thoush reliable, train

'This is all changed now, and mo-

tor, tonrs, extending from a few miles
to globe-encirclin- g tours, are the or
der of the hour.

"Believing that he can best see and
appreciate the scenic beauties of the
country, H. G. Smart, a wealthy man
of Honolulu, started Thursday from
the salesrooms of the Peacock Motor
Sales Company in a Chandler ' "Six
on a tour which will carry him to Los
Angeles and then on across the con
tinent to the principal eastern cities

"'Smart, who Is an enthusiastic au- -

tcmobllist, and who has owned a nam'
ben of machines, states that his ex
perlence with this car hasv justified
him in using it exclusively In his tour
ing."

TRY "GETS-I- T IT'S
MAGIC FOR CORNS!

SeWiV, Simple, Coinmon.Seiise lVay.

You will know bow - really easy it
ir to" ret Hd of a,jeornr."dUtil m h;tve
tried "GETS-IT.- " Notning HKe it nas
ever been produced. ' It 'taxes less
time' to sddIt it than it does to read
this... It will dumfound yon. especially

i

Kalil Coni.Mias in Cwry Niml Uw
"GET34Tr U "C" Ettt Cor

:.: Sonlr.Qvkklyt . . -

If you have tried everything else for
corns. ; Two drops, applied .In a . few
eccondSx-tha- t's all, The corn shrivels,
then comes right off, painlessly, with
out fussing or trouble. IT you Have
ever made a fat bundle out of your
too with bandages ; used thicK, corn- -
pressing cotton rings; corn-puiu- ng

salves; corn-teasin- g plasters well,
voull annreciate the difference when
you use -G- ETS-IT." Your corn agony
will vanisn.' cutting ana gouging witn
knives, razors.' files and scissors,' and
the dancer of blood Dolson are done
away with, f Try GETS-IT-" tonight
for any corn,' callus, ,wart of .bmuon--.

Never fails. " v ;' - n i

"GETS-I-T Is sold by druggists
everywhere, 23c a bottle, or sent di-

rect by K. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago.
Sold In Honolulu and recommended aa
the world's best corn cure by Benson,
Smith & Co., cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.,
and Hollister Drug Co. Advertise
ment

j DAILY REMINDERS

Kound the Island ix. auto, $4.00
l,wls SUbles. Phone 2141. Adv.

: Fashionable gowns to order. ; Mrs
W.-- Bell, Love J31dg Fort St Ad

A new shipment of pattern hats
havo been received by .Milton & Par-
sons. ' Inspection Invited by the '.la-
dies. Adv. '. - '

,

While your eyes are closed In slum-
ber the eyes of Bowers Merchant Pa-

trol will watch your home or store
If you make the proper arrangements.

Interested ladies call and see dent
onstratlon of . "Goodwin' . corseta,
mornings ,10 to U new 1915 models
Rooms 21-2- 2. Pantheon buildiuj;. Adr.

- Love's bakery in response to a Ion
felt want is now making whole-whe-ai

bread. Their usual excellent service
will be extended patrons ordering this
new product .

r T
Perhaps the best daily reminder. Is

to say to yourself : ' Til remember to
make a deposit In the Bank of Hawaii
thla week, and next week, and the
week after. Then when I'm unable to
work as hard and earn as much as 1

do now, ril have a comfortable stake
that will keep me. 1 v r

Five hundred sailors of the Atlantic
fleet went to Paterwon, N. J., to henr
Billy SnndAy "proich:

PMIA Slinii CAMP DEP1D

AN GENEROSITY OF CONTRIBllllS

Summer camp for the Palama settle-
ment, which, proved so successful last
year, .will be oiaed again this sum-
mer, as soon as $1000 in contributions
is received. The trustees met for a
brief session . yesterday .and decided
to make a' permanent Institution of
the camp. 4

- Five acres for the camp at Kainapau
have been secured from the Bishop Es-
tate on a 15-ye- lease. It Is proposed
to build a kitchen and dining room,
and seme small shacks for the use of
the wemen and children in camp.
' Donations for the summer camp may
be sent to the Star-Bulleti- the Ad-

vertiser or to James A. Rath, head
worker at Palama. Last year worn-e- n

and '81 children were entertained at
the camp for a period of two weeks

JUDGE ASHFORD

SVATS LOTTERY

17ITII TWO FINES

Several blows -- in the way of stiff
fines have been handed the che-f- a lot-
tery game by Circuit Judge Ashford
during the past week, and this morn
ing he landed another telling swat on
the pastime by iinpostn? a fine of $300

SERVICE SUNDAY

cn-Fon-
g was charged noble dead.

assisting in maintaining a game. -- The
court a!so ordered the defendant to
pay the ccsts of the case. In impos-
ing sentence Judge Ashford Intimated
In no light way that the che-f-a lottery
in Honolulu . get to stop.

, In the case of William KekJpI, how-

ever. Judge Ashford wa3 inclined to.
be more lenient than In; the ttatte.'
Involving Fong On. Keklpl was charg
ed with having lottery tickcu. In" his
possession. He was sentenced ia
a fine of $25, with costs remitted:

Aside from the fine, Kekipi got a
generous "bawling out" from the
court Judge Ashforc said that If he
had been selling the lottery: tickets,
he doubtless i was - depriving . thft' pur
chasers: of many home comforts. !tl A
Kekipi was' a Hawaiian working man,
he could not very well pay a fine, the
court commented." Also,' if h went to

the? dead
probably, lne splen-purchas- ed

year
- of

'KekIpf'H11iave to ntkytiL
a day at han3abcrJn PTisonraoh
and every of the fine which re

' 'mains ;

"
i ii m ' n

.

,
'.

OFNEW ZEALAND ,i

;i

,
IN CITY TODAY

New Zealand journalism will be ably
represented at the International Con-- ,

of Newspaper Vorkers to be;
ueia at ram fTancisco in m con-
nection with Panama-Pacifi- c exio-- ,

yrixtr-i- :
i Honolulu today during
ttay of the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Niagara are M. It editor
of the Dunedih Evening
DelL editor. of .the . Guard
ian: Cecil. associated 6f

Auckland. and 1L JlcCiillough,
Wellington Journalist, The

expect to tour the boast
the mainlands Joining-th- e gathering df
newspaper, men In time to. patUcipate
in of conferences. ..

" ;
-- Members of the New. Zealand dele

gation . will deliver of adi

: 1

THE

THEFT

4- -t

15

each.' The location at Kaipapau Ir
exceptionally good for the bathing and

j supply of fresh water.
The list of denors to date is as fol-- ;

lows:' "

A friend ...... $23.00
. T. ILPetrie . 10.00
Friend . . . . . 1 .00
S E. If. 5.00
Miss Rac ... . . .

A . 5.00
t V. C. . 10.00

.Mrs. K. A. Locke 3.00
Mrs. E. Locke Peck 10.00

;R. W. A. 10.00
Tbcs. Blackwcll 1.00
P V P 10.00
Miss Annie Le Morris 10.00

; and Mrs. W. F. D ."'50.00
j A friend .................. 10.00
1 H. M. T. 10.00

FORTSHAFTER

PLANS SPECIAL

In accordance with the custom in-

augurated by Chaplain William Reesaj
Scott when he was first assigned to

2d Infantry, Memorial day. Sun-- 1

day, May SO, will be observed by prop-- j

er religious services in commemora

as is most fitting and, right
The regular evening service, held

Sunday at 7:30 p. m... will be . dedi-
cated to the special observance of
the hallowed day-o- f the nation, and:

.i j i iin 10 ine specia; music, nis-torlc-

address and singing of ap
propriate hymna by regiment a

of the service will be devoted
to a remembrance of the officers and
soldiers who have died at Fort .Sbaf-- j

ter during the year since last Memo--;

rial day. , j

As sincere expression also of the

ter garrison for branch of the
service,1 the United ' States navy, and
the families of the dead, a rememb--i

ranee will also be made of the heroes
(6f submarine-Fr4.- ' .rt ' u

The entire memorial"service wlll'be
a1 neartfelt tribute by ' the Fort Shaf- -

i stationed at Fort Shatter answered
the final rrolPcan siatie last 'May 30.

To hear 'the regimeatai; singing tin-

der, any 'circumstances'' is- - raost-vi-

presslve but to hear th'hymds mhde
J famous; during cut" pYist wars 'sang
.j by . the soldiers who now defend ; tho

On. wio withition of the and heroic of!

has

to

members of his family-woul- d j ter ; Officers and soldiers W the'
suffer more, than those .who. f United States, vHid are so

the lottery-- ticket? There-- 1 fI(jIy and falthfdliy remembered
fore the court's leniency. i year! by the Grand Arniy

However. spend'i ;iM tr hii whit 'while

dollar
unpaid."..

tention
Juiy

the
siUon.

Visiting the

Cohen,
Star; itobert

Ashburton'
Lees, editor

the Star,
party

Pacific and

a series

ft number

the

3.00
friend

Parke

.Mr.

the

the nation,

aaauion
the

the
portion

a

another

the

Jail,'

the

juuion ana ner uuuur, wm w uutu--j
lated ; to ' inspire our devotion to ; the
heroes of." the past and' Increase- - oar
patriotism and love of the country -

: : fc m
--Ad

dresses. They will also make a care-- ;

i ful study of American .... methods or
handling and presenting news.

' The visiting journalists were shown
about the city today.

The General Society, Daughters of
the - American Revolution, met in
Brooklyn with delegates present fromi
all over the country.

The Brooklyn historical pageant
that was postponed last fall because
of" the European t war as "given on
May 21 and 22 at the Twenty-thir- d

Regiment-Armory- . ' - ?j

Sick headache,' biliousness, pi!es and
bad breath are usually caused by inac--r
tive bowels. Get a box of Rexall

' Orderlies. ; They act gently and effeo.
tivoly,. Sold only by us at :

: " 1

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd

- "i- -

SACHS

I

-. ,

v V

13
' i a W m n H !

0 ?

A Pure, Graps Cream

Tartar Baking Powder

Roysi Dz!dna Pawner
improves tho flavor
sxxtdeddato tho tiooiih"
fulnosa of tho food

'aw i

Royal Baking Powder Cook Book;
sent free on request. Address Box j

Honolulu. Havail. .

It is estimated in Vera Cruz that by i

next November Mexico's corn shortage;
will amount to 29,370.000 bushels, as
no crops have been planted. , j

Hit hard V'anderwoll, aged bO, leaped ;

from the third story window of his
heme in Paterson, N. J. flfs body!
was impaled on a picket .fence;

ceived an - appeal for $10,000 fromi
Grant county farmers, who .want the ;.

money immediately to fight the criCk-- i j

" "";et pest
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SIX

Your Selection
should not be governed by the size of the Com-
pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele--

' ment of
-I

" "' V:y

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTKACT

between you and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

V Accident Insurance Agents

"Anything well be-

gun it half done.",
When you have
made your first
Savings . Deposit,
every other deposit
becomes mucn, ea-
sierand saving be-

comes a habit a
good habit.

BANK OF HAWAII

Bank '

HomioIuiM
LIMITED..! .

Issues K. K. ft K. ! Letter of
Credit ana Travelers ; Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
at

C. Brewsr&Co,
.

' "
. (LlmlUd) .'.':

I

v sugar factors,
COMMISSION ' MERCHANTS.'

SHIPPING and INSUR-AICC- E

AGENTS, 1

V 'T

rORT ST,; HONOLULU, T. B.

list ct Officers and Directors;
E.FV BISHOP, r.T," President ,

Q. H. ROBERTSON .......
V . i Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R, IVERS. . ....... .Secretary
B. A. It. ROSS....... Treasurer
Q. R, CARTER....... Director
;a H,l COOKED . . .'. . . .Director

'i J. Rv'-JAL- . . . . .. .Director
XL A. COOKE. ... . . . . .Director
A. GARTLEY. ....... Director
a O. MAT..'. . . . . . . . .Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. R Dillin Go.
LIMITED

' -

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance ; Company of .
London, New York. Underwri-
ters' Agency; ProWdencs Wath-Ingt- os

; Insurance Co.,.
4th floor Stangenwald Building

THE, YOKOHAMA SPECIE,
; BANK, LIMITED.

Tea.:;
CapiUl subscribed.... 4,CO0,00O :

1

Capital 'rail u?..... 50,000,000 ?

Res'rre toad i .4. . . .IS.600,000.
- . AWOXI. LocH Mcer -

I

i

Itarrgenwald Sldg SC2 Merchant St
STOCK AND RQNP BROKERS 1

eipb HsnoUtu "fittck and. Boni

Alexande

Baldwin
5

Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Aegnts for
Hawaiian Commercial ft 8ugar
r Co.
Balku 8ogtr Company.
Pala Plantation.4
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.

.McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd.
Kanului Railroad Company. ."'

Kauai Railway Company. ,

Kauai Fruit ft Land Co, LU
Honolua Ranch,

Bislidp & Coi
: BANKERS

ij 4 yearly on fcavlngt Da
posits, compounded twice

-- ':' v--
'Annually. '.

Martin Grime
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

11 Merchant 8L Tel. 2350

C. G. BOCKUS,
Authorized Aoent for Hawaii for

First Preferred Stock of Pacific Gas
ft Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. . P. O. Box 642
Office, 603 Stangenwatd Bldg. :

- v v

57-- 50 a
can be made by good agents selling
our Industrial Policies. Aply at once
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
r:: ,.:' ltd. .

"Fort and King Streets,
Telephone 3529 P, O. Box 265

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO LTD. y

Carries on
, r

Trust-
Cuslnest In ad IU
branches.

j. f. noRGAM CO. ltd;
VTOCK BROKERS "

Information Furnished and Loans
I v, Mads.

Merchant Street SUr Building
; f Phone 1572 vi.:

FOB BENT .
Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.

Fine cottage in town; $22.
' bouse, large grounds;,S15

Large new bouse; . $28.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $17.
Partially furnished : house; $32.50.

J, H. Schnack,
;S 1 Real Estate :

842 Kaahumano St, Telephone 3633

Makiki Heiahts Poultry Rineh.
S. C' White Leghorns and S: C. Or p--

ilhgtons. Hatching eggs; chicks and
young laying stock. Record of bree3-trs- :

180 243 aggs. e trap nest birds
eVefy day. - Cockrels rrom hens with

j200-eg-g record. Fresh table eggs and

Tel 3146. F. C. Pohlmann, P.- - O. box
183' - 1 - 1 :

KTAR.Bn.LKTlX lilTFS YOUs TODAY'S SEWS TODAT

HONOLULU STAB.BULLETIN, FRIDAY, MAY. 2S, .1915.

Honolulu Stock Exchange ,

,; Friday, May 28.

. MERCANTILE! V Hid. Asked
22

C. Brewer & Co. .... 299
SUGAR.

Kwa Plan. Co. . 21 22
Haiku Sugar Ca ISO 175
Haw. Agrl. Co. l.0
Haw. C. Sc. Sug. Co. 36 37
Haw. Sugar Co. 37 38
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honotnu Sugar Co 120 150
Hutchinsfcn S. Plan. Co... 16 19
Kahuku Plan. Co 14
Kekaha Sugar Co 145 170
Koloa Sugar Co. ...... 131
McBryfle Sugar Co.. Ltd . . 7

Oahu Sugar Co 21
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd.... 6 6

0nonrea Sugar .Co
Paauhau S. Plan. Ca... m; 15

Pacific Sugar Mill 65

Paia Plantation Co. 130
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 150 . "

Pioneer Mill Co 26 26
Watahm Agri. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co 133 205
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .

Waimea Sugar MFill Co.. 200
MISCEL-LANEOT'S- .

Haiku F. & P. Co., Com.
Haw. Electric Co 180
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd..
Haw. Pineapple Co 33
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd..
Hilo Ry. Co., Comf 70 85
Hon. Brew. & M. Co. Ltd. 17 18
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 100
Hon. Gas Co., Com 100
Hon. R. T. L L Co 150
LI. Steam Nav. Co 205
Mutual Tel.. Co. 18 19
Oahu Ry. & Land Co 139 145
Pahang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rub. Co....

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s..
Haw'. C. ft Sur. Co. 5s...
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s 90
Haw. Ter. 4a. Ref. 1903..
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4Us
Haw. .Ter. 3s
Hno R.R.CO. 6s Is. 01.. 67
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.6s 55
Honokaa Sug. Co. Cs... .... ..
Hon. Gas Co.. Ltd. 5s... 100 ..
Hen. R. T. ft L. Co. 6s 103 ..
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s ..
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... 99 . .

Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu Ry. ft L. Co. 5s.. 103 ..
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s...... 104 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s ..... . 84
Pacific Guano ft F. Co. 6s .... ..
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s .... ..
Pioneer Mill Co. is..... 100 ..
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Walalua AgrL Co. 5s . . . 101 . .

SALES; Between Boards 50, 50
Olaa 6; 135, 65, 150, 35, 5, 50. 200,
115 McBryde 7; 25, 5, 10. 35, 50
Oahu Sug. Co. 21; 10. 60 Walalua
102; 23. 60. 75 H. B. ft M. Co. 17;
15 H. C. ft S. Co. 37; 125 Hilo Co. .90;
$5000, Olaa 6s 85. - ;

Session Sales 10 Pioneer 26; 40

NOTICE.
May 28. At a meeting of the board

or aireciors or Mctiryue sugar uo.,
Ltd held this day a dividend of 50c
per share was declared, payable June
to, 1915. The stock books will be
closed for transfers June 5- inclu

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4:89 cents, or $97.80 per ton.

Sugar 4.89cts
Beets

Henry Waterhcuss Truxt Ce

Members Honofulu Stock and Bond
Exchange. f?

Fort and Merchant Streets j

- Telephone 12C3 V-- ' r

FOR SALE

One Cypher's 150-eg-g incubator, one
Cypher's . 75-eg- g incubator, one
Siahn's tone, grmdef ; bargain, $35.
Absolutely new. John Woo, care po
lice station. 6176-3- t

FOR RENT.

$12.50 Two unfurnished cot
tages on Austin lane; all in good
condition. See . Trent Trust Co.,
Lt(L, rent depL x 6176-3- t

Real estate in Tarious parts of the
city. Phone 1884, J. C Sousa, 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176-t- f

Three-bedroo- m house. Phone 1842.
6176-t-f

LOST

On Waikiki beach, near Plerpolnt ho
tel, brown leather pocket case con-
taining valuable papers.' Call: 2651;
reward. '6175-2- t

FURNISHED COTTAGE

Furnished cottage . and . light house
keeping rooms; ' all conveniences;
electric. lights; bath, running water;
short distance froni postofflce;;. mod-
erate. Ganzel place. Fort and Vine-
yard. Tel. 1541. 104-t-f

FOR. SALE.
$20 per month for 4 years will buy

you a small house and
lot 40x100 on Lanakila road, just
above' Insane Asylum" Fine view
over city; good title; no interest.

$6000 The attractive residence of Al-

lan Mills. Esq on the'W. corner of
Waialae road and ilth ave. Lot

1 200x223. Well-ke- pt lawn; 40. graft-
ed alligator pear trees, garage, etc.

$300 Lot 50x100 on 4th aVe near
"car" ;

P. E. B; STBAUCH
Walty Bldg. " ' 74 S. King 8L

PROPELLER OFlOIL

NIAGARA IS i

BROKEN

A broken blade to one of three pro-
pellers in the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Niagara resulted in that vessel
being detained at Honolulu. A close
race between the Toyo Risen Kaisha !

Tenyo iiaru and the Niagara for a
berth at Pier 6, provided with a fuel
oil connection, gave the Japanese ves ;

sel the coveted wharf thtg morning,
The Niagara jiassed through the chan- ,

nei nair an nour later ana was moorea
across the channel at Pier 7.

PANAMA LIWE

BOOSTING WELL

FOR TERRITORY

ShorUy after leaving Auckland the . f?1, Tderal medical office steamship Company Is doing the best
Niagara lost a blade in one of Its pro- - i divided their attention between the i possible to make the trips of the Fin-..- .

. .u. Tenyo and the Niagara, an arrival j j. to

vfissel did not lose much time because
of the accident. The Niagara may not! The Tenyo steamed from San Fran- - j ers upon their return trip, Carl Nlep-recei- ve

repairs until Its return to Syd- - j
c,sco with 46 cabin, 84 second clssjer called upon the purser and made

ney, where a drydock will be found ; aIld 83 Asiatic steerage passengers. It arrangements not to have the pack-larg- e

enough to receive it. nad 0eri granted pratique and was ages of our literature opened until the

6oo a8t? 8ttefmed tr?m. SdDel harbor whenwith The, terrUorial har5oJr comml8g8,on
98 It landed 64steerage passengers. s ,gad to hve bitterly opposed thefrom several classes atpassengers 8ition made D the local man--
Honolulu. Mhch disappointment was agement of one of he big bl,
expressed some who were unable j companies to install a perfecUv equip-t- o

tranship to . the Matson liner Mat-- ; ped oI1 barge for service at Honolulu,
sonia for San Francisco. All oil required by visiting vessels

While the Tenyo Maru remains at
the port the Niagara will be unable to
take fuel. The vessel is expected to
depart for Vancouver and Victoria
late tonight. A small cargo for Hono-
lulu consisted of fertilizer and liquors.

The Australian Commonwealth is
said to have clamped down the lid on
exportation of meats, dairy products
and other lines of refrigerator supplies
to British Columbia. The Niagara
steamed northwest with shipments of
hides and wool. Little freight was tak.
en at Auckland.

Empire Day, Monday, May 24, was
fittingly celebrated by more than 330
passengers in the steamer Niagara. A
live 'committee on sports and games
prepared an interesting list of athletic
events. In the evening a pleasing en-

tertainment was a feature. The pro
gram included musical and literary
numbers. Hon. B. R. Wise, fc. C, en
route to London to represent the Aus-

tralian Commonwealth, was the prin-
cipal speaker. .

VESSELS !T0 AMD : -

FROb THE ISUPJDS

(SkcIsJ Wireless to AercaaiU
Exckange,

: Friday, May 28.
HILO Sailed, May 27, 5 p. m., S. S.

Hyades for San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, May 27,

sch. Defender, from Hana, May 4.
YOKOHAMA Arrived. May 27, SJ S.

China, hence May 15.
S. S. NIAGARA Sails for Victoriaat

4 p. m. today.
S. S. TENYO MARU Siils for Yoko

hama, 5 p. m. today.o

The declaration of the dividend on
McBryde conduced to a continuation
of. the rise in the pirfce of that Issue
this mornragf, when the stock .was re
ported as having changed hands at
7 1:2. , Hflo Common, on the cohtrary,
was offered at 85 on the confirmation
of the news' .'that, the Brewer planta
tions will continue" to ship their
sugar on Inter-lslan- d steamers for an-
other five years, cutting off a hoped- -

for revenue from ; the railroad com
pany. .:...:..';.. ,.. l :.'. ,;' v.:

HIGH - SHERIFF'S ALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of . a certain
Writ nf TT!varntlnn ic2VioT litf ",

Honorable J. M. MonsarVat, .district
magistrate of Honolulu, City and Cciun-- j

ty , of Honolulu, Termoryof Hawan, j

uu iue om ud; ur aiajf a. u. xpio, in
the matter of 1. Rube'nstem, 'doig bus-
iness under the name 'and style of I.
Rubenstein ft Co.. niamufL vs. B' Hay.
ashi & Co.. Ltd a corporation, 'defend-- !

Dol-- '
ars, I did on the 28th day of May,

A. D. 1915, leVy and shall offer f

and expose for sale and sell at public
auction to the hizhest bidder, so much!

place of business, to wit, 168 N. Bere- -

tanla street, near. River street, in
Honolulu, at o clock a. m.,.of Tues- -

day. the 29th A, D! 1915.!

:

TO BE SOLD.
Four and

ron National register, ,

umbrella stand and contents, trunks.
lot. .and hats, lot goods,;
counters'l
Terms, "cash in United States gold

coin.
Dated at. Honolulu. City

of Honolulu. Territory Hawaii, this
Sth or

W. P.
Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

617May 2S,-Jim- e 15,

IS

m

BARGE LACK

DELAYS LINER

NIAGARA

The need of an oil at the
port of Honolulu was made plain today
with the arrival of two large trans
pacific liners each requiring quan -

tity of fuel oil. and the
delay the Niagara while the Tenyo
Maru was being oil.

The big Japanese turbtner was spar -

ed long delay at the port owing to
small list or tnrougn passengers to

me coasi 01 ash.
Tbe Tenyo Maru was off

lTom ne Anupoaes.

far fill In (Ka riOMiaf a kAMtk 4m K

j must now pass through a territorial
owned pipe line which some years ago
was installed at great expense.

A barge, available on an occasion
like the one presented today, has been
urged by vessel masters and agents
for the several transpacific liners
whose steamers regularly cll Ho
nolulu.
; situation this
morning. It Is believed, will bring the
matter to bead

Capt, S. Togo continues to retain
command Or the . Tenyo Maru. Cap-
tain Bent Is reported still ashore. His
return to the vessel is indefinite. It
is stated in shipping circles Japa
nese commander may be permanent
reature in the Tenyo.

. steamer met with fine weather.
Directed ' by, T. McCombe. purser.
Dr. crooks and Chief Steward Wiley
the travelers-participate- d in a delight
ful , series of entertainments and
dances. The Tenyo Topics, the live- -
wire daily newspaper, was filled with
happenings of a social and interesting
nature. The Tenyo Maru was loaded
with heavy cargo, consisting of a, large
quantity of steel and iron.

Castle A Cooke, the local represen-
tatives, have booked more than 250
Japanese and Chinese from Honolulu
to the Orient the Tenyo Mara. ,,

Japanese vessel Is taking 800
of oil at , Pier. 6. . It is expected

steam at 5 o'clock this evening.

PASSE5GEES ABEITED

Per C.-- A. S. S. Niagara from Sydney
via , Auckland and Suva.' For Hono
lulu Mr. and Mrs. W. Ball, Mrs.
Wright, H. Atchison, X. Sniders,
Mrs. and Miss Therley, Mrs. A. Sni-
ders, Mr. and Mrs. Wermald, J. VI-da- l,

H." Jacobs, Mrs. Pickering, Mrs.
and Miss Natham, H. Berry, Mrs. Man-
ners, Oatley,, E. Pearce, Mr. and
Miss Stott, Mr. and Mrs. Hirsch, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and Miss Rut-ledg- e,

J. Luftrlng, J. Hepburn, C. Cam-
eron, Y. Helliet, U. Garred,: Miss J.
Clark, Miss M. Evans, Mr. and Mrs.
Emmens, Miss be la Nux, Mr. and
Mrs. De ve Norton,. J. Dr.
and. Mrs. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. R. Smith.
Miss M. Dowell, Mrs. E. Pinch, Mr.
and "Miss Stubbs, Miss EC GeU, Mr.
C. McAdam, IL Rlddlqk, Mrs. S. Wal-
lers, Mr. O. Hoist, D. Wilson, C. Lang,
D. McNahgnt, W. J. Osborne, T. Dean,
... Hanlen, Mr. and Mrs. Hanlen, Mrs.
M. Anhings, W. Thomson, H. Melville
aid D. Powell. Through to Vancou-
ver and Victoria Miss it. Barron, R.
Bell, D. Boyce, Mrs. D. Boyce, Leslie
Brown, Mrs. Brown, Miss Brown, Mrs.
R. W. Caldwell, Miss Mona Caldwell,
A. D. Campbell, Miss N. Campbell, J.
Oiicken; EL E. D. .Clarke, M. Cohen,
Mrs. Cohen, Miss Cohen, C. H. Cran-
ky, T. Crosse, Mrs. Crosse, A. Deery,

M. D. Edmett, 31 rs. R. L. Em
mans, 31, T). ' Emmans. Mrs. Fletcher.
Miss Fletcher, Mrs. Stephenson Fras- -
er. Miss G. M. Stephenson Fraser,
MisS C.' Fmwr FreA.
man, Mrs. .Freeman, XJ. A. Garred, P.
GeiK Miss I. Gelf,; Mrs. E. Goode, J.
Gorrfe,. ?ora Miss Grif--
fitfi,' P. Hammond, H. Humphries, Miss

Mrs. J. W. Johnson. C. D. Kennedy.
Dr. A. T. Latchmore. C Lees. C. J.

es, W ; H. Lovegrove, T. H. Lowry,
LowrV. J, Lowrv. Mma H.

ponfald 3TcKenzie, Mrs. McKenzie, D.
McKenzie. Miss M. Mrs. J. j

Miss McLaughlin. D.
Marison, de Mirtln. Mrs. Martin. E.

Shoesmith, C. Stoddart, J. F. Stud- -

hclme, Mrs. A. F. Street !

Mrs. Street H. J. Thomson, Miss Todd,
Nnrse Tynan. H. I). Vavasour, Mrs.
Vavascur, Miss B. Vavasour. G. Walk- -

er, B. M. Welsh. Hon. B. R. Wise, K.J
.. Mrs. Wise. A. r. Wise. Mrs. J. C.

Williamson, Miss M. Williamson, .Miss :

T. Williamscn. Wm Williamson. Miss!
Williamscn, W. P. Worsnop, H. G. j

Wyatt and Mrs. Wyatt
Per T. K. K. S. S. Tenyo Maru from )

an Francisco. '' or Honolulu If.
Tait K. Takabe. TTirr.ugh S. Ranno.
H. Fowler, Mrs. H. Fowler, Hashid- -

ant, for the sum of Two Hundred ; Humphries, Miss Humphries, J.
and 65-10- 0 ($269.65) gm, Ernest Ireland, Mrs. Ireland,

upbh

of the property hereinafter referred Matthews, H. McCulIbugh, R. M. Mc-t- o

as may be necessary to satisfy the j Donald, Mrs. McDonald, Miss McDon-sai-d

Writ of Execution, at defendant's ! aid, R. McDougall, Mrs. McDougall,
i

10
'day of June.

all of the right title and interest of R-- Moorhouse, Miss Murnahe, Jos. My-th- e

said BJ Hayashi & Co.. Ltd., a cor- - ; era, E. W. Nairn, Olav Pauss, W. Pope,
poration, in, and to the following prop Mrs. iPope, Dr. Roland Pope, James
erty of theitdefeTida-it.tinIes- s the suni' B. Reid, G. H. Ritchie, Miss Sylvia
due under the said Writ of Execu-lRTtcM- e, MIS3 Marjorie Ritchie, Mrs.
ticn, together with interest costs and j G. H. Rowlands, Miss I. Rowlands,
my. fee and expenses are previously j Miss C. Ryan. T. de Schryver, Miss

aid.
PROPERTY i

show cases contents. 1

Safe,! cash 1
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The efforts of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee to get the steamers of the
Panama-Pacifi- c Steamship Company,

; now operating between New York and
; San Francisco via the canal to boost

Hawaii begins to strike response on
; the nart of the ship owners. Secre- -
! tary H. P. Wood of the Promotion
Ccmmtttee writes to Acting Secre--

! tary Taylor In a letter receive! this
mcrning:

r -- 1 m nipased to sav the Pacific

f are Outte willing to distribute our fold

vessels had left Panama on" the last
IaD of the trii up the west coast Ar
thur Wall came In cm the Finland and
stated he had been besieged for in
iormatloh ; concerning Hawaii all the
way up." , ;. ;

. ...
Local Notice to Mariner.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, Oahu Island,
South Coast. Honolulu harbor entrance
--V.4 wreck buoy, color changed to
black. May 27.

By order of the commissioner of
lighthouses.

A. E. ARLEDGE,
Inspector, 19th Lighthouse Dist

zume, Mrs. A, Hellyer and governess,
rreaericK tieuyer, Anuur neujer, w.

Hoffman, S. Ito, Baron B, lto, H. R.

Johnson, Comdr. K. Kabayama, R. Ko
nvi K Neo. S. Sawatarl. Hon. A.

Shito, T. Yasui, K. Yoshloka. Baron
J. ' de Montigny, K. Shofu. F. Slem.
Mrs. F. Siem ahd infant, T. Yoshlxumt,
n tarartW Mm R. Bradley. Jonn
Bradley, F. W. Ash ton. Mrs. F. W.

Ashton and Infant, Donald Ashton, E,

Barber, Mrs. E. Barber, S. Chatterji,
Miss Helen Clark, C. E. Gabel, Mrs.
c. E. Gabel. H. G. Pettersen. A. Viter
bo, W. Chase, A. Harrison, E. C. Koeh,
H. McCandless. A. C. Mcllwaln and
A. Tbrnqulst.

WEVV
NOTICE.

Snnnfnff den So Mai. 11 a. m.. wird
Herr Pastor Isenberg in der Deutih--

Evangellsch-Lutheriscne- n Ktrcns uow-oaHien- st

ahhaiten. su dem freundlichst
eineeladen. wird.. : .' ' 6176-2- t

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP-- THE
United States, In and for the Terri
tory of Hawaii. In Bankruptcy wo.
308.

'
- ';-- .. :r v.r

In tri matter of SOlomon D. KokL a
voluntary bankrupt
BANKRUPTS PETITION FOR DIS- -

CHARGE. '

To the Honorable Charles F. de
mons, lodee of the District Court or
the United States for the Territory
of Hawaii. v ' ; '.'.- -'

' '

Solomon D. Kokl of Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, respectfully represents that
on the 17th ; day of December, 1914,

last dast, he was duly: adjudged a
bankrupt under the Acts of Congress
relating to bankruptcy; that he has
duly surrendered ail his property and
rights of property and lias fully com
plied with . all : the requirements or
said acts and of the orders of the
court touching the bankruptcy law.

Wherefore, he prays that he may be
decreed by the court to have a full
discharge of all debts accruable
against his estate under, said bank-
rupt acts, except such debts as are
excepted by law from such discharge.

(Sgd.) SOLOMON V. KUK.I,
Subscribed and sworn" ta before me

this 27th day of May, A. D. 1915.
(Seal) (Sgd.) NOA w. ALUU,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit

Territory of Hawaii.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States In and for the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, in Bankruptcy No.
308. , ''"":' ;:-

-'-'

In the matter of Solomon D. Kokl,
a voluntary bankrupt i

ORDER OF NOTICE OF BANK
RUPT'S PETITION FOR DIS--

, CHARGE.
On this 27th day of May, A. D. 1915,

on reading the foregoing petition:
It is ordered by the Court that a

hearing be had upon the same on the
30th day of June, A. D. 1915, before
said Court at Honolulu, in said dis-

trict, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and
that notice thereof 'be , published in
the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, a hewspa--

per printed" in said district and that
all known creditors and other persons
in interest may appear at said time
and place and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the said peti
tioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered by the
court that the clerk shall send by
mail, to all known creditors, copies of
said petition and this order, address-
ed to their places of residence as stat- -

ed
Witness the Honorable Charles F.

ClerronS, Judge of said Court, and the
seal thereof, at Honolulu. In said DJs--

trlct. cn. the 27th day of May, A. D.
1915.
(Seal) A, E. MURPHT,
Clerk, U. S. District Court, Hawaii.

By (Sgd.) F. L. DAVIS,
Deputy Clerk.

A true copy.
Atfrst: A. E. MURPHY. Clerk,

I'.y F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.
'
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THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD, Honolulu

Agents

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale. Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1S46V

; ' V BAGGAGE

ft Graying Co, Ltd
65 Queen SL --

Phone4931

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
a Write : t v

E. C DARE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order, prompt attention whether
large or small. . We have built hun-

dreds of houses In thia city with per-

fect satisfaction. If yon want to. build
consult us. i

Latest MlUlnery

(13

Honolultt Photo ;

Supply Co. ;
KODAK . H EADQU ARTERS

1059 Fort Street v :

MEAT MARKET ft GROCERY

PilOHE 3451
C Q. YEE HOP ft CO. : .

DRY GOODS
Fort St ' ' j

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE .- r i... ,

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

Ootbcipaiclay
DR. 8CHURMANN,

Berttanla' and Union Streets
Phone 173J

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to 6 " Pats.

t4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

AUT0M03ILE
Sundays special rate of $3.50
Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phona 2339

e Penal Sets
For Desk or , Home.

At. AHc&Y

.PURE

IceCreairini
RAWLEV'S
Phone 4225

WHO PROTECTS YOUR -

PLACE AT NIGHT?

Bowers' Merchant Patrol will. If
you so make arrangements.

Barga!ii It Ott r
fia:

THAYER PIANO C . LTD.
15S Hotel Streit. f
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FILMS AERIAIT FLEETS

rr

Bargain Matinee Today 2:30 o'clock
GOOD PICTURES ONLY i v

Admission: 10c ana I5c; Children Under Twelve, 5c.

TONIGHT PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE.
- 7:45 DETECTIVE DAN CUPID Comedy.

8:45 THREE PRINCESS MIDGETS.
Character Song awl Dance Artists

8:45 SPRINGTIME Five-Ree- l Photo-Play- .

Prices. 15, 25, 5 Cent s.

SUNDAY EVENING
The World's Masterpiece in Photo-Dram- a.

QUO VADIS

D-ORSA-
Y

Nine Reels.

; New Odors

rt 1HEATR1CAL 1FFER1NG5

SHIfHIiGE

PAMUM
, 7 Jnst Received

LE OH ABM E D'OBSAY. . . i . V.V. $0.00 jer lottle
LE OHEVALIEB D'ORSAY. . .$4.00 per bottle
KOSES D'OBSAY .V......... . . . .. ...$3.75 jer bottle

Superior. in lasting Fragrance and Delicacy of :

Perfume to Any We Have Ever Offered.
A NOVELTY--.

Ir . The. Trial Size of These Extpiisite Odors,
Neatly Bottled and Encased in Leather,

: .Price $1.25 t', :,,V:,'

;
:- -,

: V ; FOR SALE BY .
"

onenn

liliJfiljU

iilt & M,
Fort and Hotel Sts. ! ? f Phone 1297

T;;:;U v r :. Open Until 11:15 P.

It'c Gsc'dnn Warm iri Town T

;" But it's cobi t;: -- v;

Tickets via O. R.&L.at -

':. Vells-Farg- o Office.

j. . Ten .chpico'ioV jn; Mafciki, adjoining the homenof F.K.
llowa rd. . Jvecumokii ' Street wwill be extended through '

- the . ;prnpertyr i? 7

P?"ipp Tnwt Co.t Jftclf

L. (!

We attend Checking and Sealing

pntgolng steaniers wjthput inconvenience passengers.
11 ,

4--

to' of

on all to

We also makV a specialty of iSirniture Moving.

Transfer Gonroany, Ltd.,
. - ' v , U. S. Mail Camera.

King SL next toTbung Ilotel Phone 1875
- t :

,rrr , 3

WAR

COUPON

gUAR-BULLETI- N

MAP

Co.,

Lots

Union-Pacif- ic

OB EUROPE I

Cend three of these coupons and Fifteen Centi
V to 'tht tar-Bnl-lf tin and receive ihe new &nd

op-to-tis- U map of Eropa. '

3

1 !

FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1015.

A practical demonstration and war
'teat of a German aerial fleet, shoving

two-scor- e aeroplanes and a dozen ep-tieli-

hundreds of feet In the air go-

ing through intricate maneuvers from
Germany Into Belgium was caught bj
the photographer and will be featured
in a series of stirring- - scenes connect-
ed with the great European war at
the Empire theater today.

A recent call for volunteers by
King George of Great Britain brought
'thousands of recruits to London. The
movements of the Frenchc infantry in
the defense of Paris and cities of
Northern France are prominent in the
pictures. One of the lirst views taken
of the German fleet in the Kiel canal
is a wonderful spectacle.

De Palma, the Italian auto-drive- r,

who finished first at the great nation-
al read race recently held at Elgin,
111., is seen in a characteristic pose.

.Ten thousand children gathered from
the cotton mills of Georgia were pho-
tographed at Atlanta while awaiting

SISTERS DELIGHT

j
this

week at the Popular theater, the
Three Princess Midgets" and the

"Springtime"
beingthe The also
known to the as tb,e Hoy Sis-
ters, have one of the cleverest vaude-
ville acts recently seen In
They sing folk songs in English, Ger-

man French, and folk
dances in costume in a manner that

all who see
, The are a strong matinee

attraction and the perfor-
mances at the Popular tbls week are
being by many with

the charming little have
become a prime favorite. '

"Springtime" is one of the pretti
est Bredhoff has

M

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N.

HOY

mnuet
HotelHoof

RINry
10

the' passage of a measure; to abolish
child A reel showing fast

competing at trotting and pacing
races Goshen. K. ' is realistic. A

for the golf title the United
States at Midlothian links, near Chi-
cago, III., brought Evans, West-er- a

chamnjon and favorite, in the fore-
ground.

"Lily of the Valley" is a photo-pla- y

treat with Lillian Walker. Earl Wil-
liams, Edward Kimbal and
Price in leading roles. William Addi-
son Lathrop has seldom a

than the one which
deals with the great sacrifice made by
a man who. abandoned fortune
to win the girl of his choice.'

Two good comedies are included in
the Empire theater program. "Cupid
Makes a Eye" features
Farnsworth, and "A Slight Mistake"
Is filled with surprises.
is a detective story interestingly told
by the assistance of clever and
excellent photography.

i

Manager Bredhoff's attractive bill The pictures are based upon Booth
continues to draw large audiences Tarkington's delightful novel "Spring- -

de-

lightful photo-dram- a

features. Midgets,
stage

Honolulu.

and dance

delights them.
Midgets

afternoon

attended children,
whom women

photo-play- s Manager

labor. hors-
es

fight'

Chick

Katherine

produced
better drama

young

Bull's Frank

"Unmasked"

actors

time." and illustrate vividly one of
the charming romances of the South
before the war. Florence Nash, the
dainty little comedienne, is the star
of this play. She is supported by a
superb cast, the staging is elaborate
and altogether "Springtime" alone i3
worth going a long way to see.

The great feature the Popular
theater next week will be "'a magnifi-
cent picture entjtled, "fne Pageant of
San Francisco." It is an epic film
drama extending over two centuries
and depicts historical sequence the
paramount events In the life of the
great City of the Golden Gaff. ,

There will be a special performance
of "Quo Vadis" next Supday night at
the ' Popular by permission of the

given to his patrons in a long time. ' Board pf Supervisors.

GOING HOME

By ALFRED JINGLE in the Manila Cablenews-America- n

Yes, I going home tomorrow and I'm going boms to stay
I've got the doctor's orders, which a wise man won't gainsay
He says, "Vamos the Philippines, there's danger delay,"
1 ; So I'm going on the transport in the morning.

I came here with the army when this country was a mess
And I helped increase the death rate by a dozen, more or less,
And. now the dog-gone- d country's getting pack at me,' I guess,

And I'm going on the transport in the morning.

I've seen the "rookies' come and go while loafing found the tlocks
And many a friend of mine I've helped to send home in, a box
Eut a. fellow never looks for : bis, until, e-'a,on:ta rUe4

f And I'm going .on the transport In the morning.

WTien. I think of all the dangers that Tve been tubjectad to
Of the cholera and, the smallpox epidemics I've been through - --

To be knocked out by the climate! That's what makes me feel so blue
' About going on the transport In the morning.

The , giri I left behind me gave It u p ten years ago
And got married , to. a duffer that I do not even know .

And that's another reason why I hate like hell to blow
On the transport that's going in the morning.

I don't know what I'm going to do when I get off the ship
I haven't got good clothes enough to, last me through the trip
And I haven't got a blessed thing to prove I didn't skip

On the. transport that is going in the morning.

I'm not running down the country, for I didn't have to come,
I'm not kicking on the climate, that has put me' on the. num.
I've beaten It for 15 years, I guess that's going some! t
'' ; And now I've got to "beat It In the morning.'

It Isn't what I'm leaving, that I care so much about
It isn't what I'm going to, that fills my mind with doubt
It's the fact that, after all these years, at last I'm driven out

And have got take the transport in the morning.

So fare"yQ well, Manila, and ye sun-bake- d Philippines,
Farewell ye job, and friends, and all ye old familiar scenes,
For they've put me In the T. B.' war d, and you know what that meansj

On the transport that Is going in the morning. . ;

Oh ye "Pearl of the' Orient" so pleasing to the eye
You Tiold us Xillling exiles, with a charm we can't deny,
You steal out energy, and health,' and send us home to die
": : On the transport that is going j n the morning. '
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SPECIAL PRICE

s
25 P. M.

SKATING
Eveninqs. 7 to o. m--

at
of

at

In
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to

cert

SATURDAY, MAY 29TH,

5:30 10:30

1
tenor Puccini

ng

Prof. De Graca's Orchestra

Matinee
HONOLULU

15c
EVERY AFTERNOON
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The Price She Paid for Lydia

inkhamWegetableCom.
" pound Which Brought

Good Health.

Danville, Va. -" I have only spent ten
dollars on your medicine and I feel so

much Detter man a
did when the doctor
was treating me. I
dont suffer any
bearing down pains
at all now and I sleep
welt I cannot say
enough for Lydia E.
PinkhamV Vegeta-
ble Compound and
Liver Pills as they
have done so much
for me. I am enjoy

ing good health now and owe it all to.
your remedies. I take pleasure in tell-

ing my friends and neighbors about
them. "--

Mrs. Mattie Haley, 601 Col-quho- ne

Street, Danville, Va, '
No woman suffering from any form

of female troubles should lose hope un-

til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived
from native roots and herbs, has for
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and invigorator of the fe-

male organism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydu. E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble (impound. ......

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, write
to Lydia E.FinkhamMedlcineCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass for ad-yjc-e.

Ypur letter wll be opened,
read and answered by woman,
and held in strict confidence. .

Coast artillerymen from Fort Ham-Hto- n

are guarding the government
powder mills at Dover. N. J.

THEATtR) I

The House of Silent Drama
ConttnuoM Matinee 10:30 a. m.

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45
TODAY'S PROGRAM .

THE LILY OF THE VALLEY
- Two reel drama.. . , . . . . . Vitagraph
Unmasked

Drama .. .. ...... ,

Cupid Makes a Bullseye
Comedy

A slight Mistake
Comedy s. ,i . .

Pathe

Selig

Melies
Hearst-Seli- g News

No. 52 ..... . ..... . . Current Events

Wm
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Tomorrow and Sunday Night i
William Farnum in Wilson Barrett's

im mmmm
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday Nights.

- STUPENDOUS IMPEESSIVE SUBLIME -
V PRICKS: 10, 20, 30 CKXTS.

PERFORMANCE BEGINS AT 8 SHARP
(Vnnirig next Tillie's Punctured Romance.

Si
- . . -

-

P. M.
THE HOUSE OF QREAT FEATURES

; 4 "U y --iX?

Lois Wehher and Victor Smaley in r ;

use
A Paramount Production in Five Acts also

The Nineteenth Episode of the

-- AND

MUp-to-the-Minute- M

WE LEAD FOLLOW.,

Why Such Crowds at Ye Liberty?'! Best

r

t a

3

OF HON OLULU

WILL OI VK A BASKET

AT GOLF LINKS

:ON:

May

' ''

;

.
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'
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r
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DONALD facINTYRE lias plarotl tLe grounds and pavilion at the
the ODD F10LLOWS for the day. and His Honor, MAYOK JOHN C. LANE, has
kindly donated Hie services of the 7

The. ladies --will provide thousands 01 ice cream rornueoia.s and plenty of soda
water, ice water, etc., nil of "which will le furnished free, and the games commit.--,

tee has arranged for a baseball game, races for young and, old and various other
sports, for which valuable prizes will be given the winners. v

The first auto busses will leave the Capitol grounds at 9:15 o'clock. At 10:00 o'clock,.,
and even hour thereafter until S)0 o'clock, an auto bus will meet the Honolulu
Bapid Transit cars at the end of the King street line and carry picnickers io the --

grounds free of charge. 'v.;.-- ; ;':S: y.''

NO ONE WILL BE ADMITTED WITHOUT A BADGE, ;which! can.
from the Noble Grand of the various lodges or from M. T. SIMONTON or II. A.

at the offices of the Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co., Ltd., 174 King Ht.

VISITWP ppp FELLOWS an
USE
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Night
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Tonight
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Forget Bring Your Lunch Basket
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HAWAIIAN BAND

heTprocured
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EIGHT MnOLUI STA

Mot fro:
- . ,

theMsses
VERY LATEST

BV BE8T
AUTHORS

Hawaiian Nevf Co.
Limited '

In the Young Bldj.

- The Honolulu T. Iron VVdrks
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish estl-mat-es

relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor-
ies. -

MILL I NERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel St, nr. Bethel St. -

New Ear Drope
CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.

Cenkllng's Self-Fillin- g '
--Fountain Pens -

IJD Fort 8L, nr. Pauahl

LAUIIDRY
Uc::cacTir Boy

"
Phono 3461

Silva's Toggery
j. ; Limited j.V"THE STORE FOR'GOOD

CLOTHES- "-
Elks' Building. King Street

Cantcn Dry Goods

Hotel nearether SL' 7

t; TAKAKUWA G CD, .
:

j
( j : .Limited:.. ; - --J,

N A M CO CR Afc pa'cked In j

Sanitary Cans, wood llnedl

Nuuanu St. near King St

Colleen Clcltp .:
; Sold Only At v

The Clarion

Entra Large i

ChifiOiiiero r
BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE ?

. Alakea St., near King

Sprinklers1
- ft

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Kln$ St. Auto Steed
LATEST CARS.' PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan. Peters
Antone Rodrigues Frank Baker
M. F. Costa Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE. WE GIVE IT..

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
- CO., LTD,

1177 Alakea St Phone 24
Fsk and Miller Tires, . '

PHONE 1128 :

f v

Laces and
Embroideries T
HAWAII A SOUTH
seas . curic ca

PACIFIC EriGir.EERiriG ;

COMPANY, LTD.
1 Consulting, Deelgnlngand Con- -.

: structing Engineers.
7- - Bridies, Buildings. Concrete Struj
'tures.' Steel Structures, Sanitary
terns. ReporU and Estimates on Pro-Ject-

Phone 1045.

; 6TAE.tfITLlETI CITES JOD
. XQDirS SEWS T0D1I

RECORD CROVD

IS IN PROSPECT

FllflRlliPIITI

Celebration of Oddfellows and
Rebekahs at Moanalua To-

morrow Will Draw Many - -

There is going to be a record crowdfaU frlendlyTe bf cainpaigns of the IWlto , ; have f
under the joint auspices of the local
lodges of Odd Fellows and Rebekahs.
Already more titan tOO badges have
been given out to the members of the
two orders and their families, and the
members are going to . take their
friends as well their sen?, wives,
daughters and sweethearts.

The first auto busses for the goir
links will leave the capitol grounds
promptly at 9: 157 o'clock tomorrow
morning. Other busses will leave at
10 o'clock and every hour thereafter
until 3 o'clock In the afternoon.

District Deputy Grand Sire Melville !

T. Slmonton cdlls attention to the fact
that no person will be admitted to th I

picnic grounds unless provided with j

a badge, persons not naving oaogea
may obtain them' from Air. Slmonton
at the capitol grounds between 8 and
9:1 o'clock tomorrow 'morning. , .

Donald Maclntyre has placed the
golf links at the disposal of the Odd
Fellows for the. day, and. Mayor John

Lane, donated . wiila:-n- r

aroHnd tel-t- o a he step
The JJay.ai

. water hydrants,
toi grounds prior i fatfifr expressedr

AtOn a city hydraz
ine picnicxers. "".-rV- ; 1 1 waited, me.Kina sappiying

pavilion xoe- - ubi: aqnag vuc s M

picnic. ; -- .V J Mi
- On account- - of 'the demnd
badges the chairman of the general
committee this morning ordered

ones. There is little doubt
that the picnic will be the biggest af
fair from point attendance ever en
glneered by the Odd Fellows and Re-

bekahs. :"

v ;:

The committee in charge urgently
requeata that all Odd Fellows at the
various army posts' and la the navy
attend. It will be necessary for
them to bring baskets, as refreshments
for them Twill provided..; -

Evefybody-fwlt- b' (he exception of
the army and navjr men-a- re cau-
tioned not ' to' forget Uielr lunch, bas--

keu.v: .. , ;t..'. "7
Thousands' of ice cream

and plenty of sdda'and tcejwater. will
'.provided .tree- - by the women la

charge! wiilgs 'are ready , for the
children.', There will ' baseball
game, races for the old and the young
and various other sports, In which
acceptable prizes will be awarded the
winners.'':.';'.;:.. ' :

.

' i
; Following are the committees i

cbarge'of the affair:- - r vr --

. Grounds and Melville T-- Si-

mon ten,; district deputy? grand aire.,
: Refreshments 1 rs.-- L-- iSamsoq,

chairman; Mrs. T. Slmonton, Mrs.
V. G. Chalmers. ? i ' v

! Walter; '.A;, Engle,
chairman; li.' La Pierre.;

Games and SportsFor aha
glrlsi Mrs., A. ,G. Horn, chairman;
Mrs. J. A. Williams, Miss Marie Schu-
bert. For men and boys: A. G.'Horn,

'chairman; II. B. Ryan, :

v Printing and " L.
Samson, chairman: M.'T. Slmonton. ;

B. Gomes- - will In charge ol
serving the children.

iai fi ntnrn
JULLl liAKLt .

AT SEASIDE ; tf,

To;,;oa ;

Attend,
company;

' with friend. " A goodly
tine floor; excellent music.

You're expected:' Come! Adv.

MAY CO. CLOSES MONDAY.;

Because the observance of Memo-

rial day on Monday the 31st. Henry
Mav Co- - leading grocers, will be
closed all day, so phone orders early
to Adv.

m e -
Solomon Hennessey, who
in spite of his last name, was given

leniency In Circuit Judge Ashford's
court this morning In form or
suspended sentence of nine months.
Hennessey was charged with heedless
driving in that he steered an auto-
mobile from Kalihl road Int5 - King
street at faat rate of speed. The
charge waa preferred by an army offi-

cer. the fact that Solomon
getting only smtll salary the prose-
cution asked that he given sus-

pended sentence of 13 months. : The
court reduced to nine 'months. :

PAYING' BUSINESS FOR
SALE.

obliged to Terr.
a loon at possible owing te ill
health;' conservative . eat'inata
of profit $4000 ta (SO00 per yr.
Everything guaranteed to abso--'
lute satisfaction of purchaser. :

Present owner , will thoroughly
familiarize buyer with : opera-- ;
tlons of business, etc This

the finest busi-
ness opportunity for man with ,'

a small amV capital ' ever
offered this city,, and'
is absolutely bonafide proposl- - '

with no "strings." For i

ther particulars, etc write for
appointment to "H,w. care Adv.t

'Mgr or phone
22S6 bet and 8:30 m.- -

I'ORIIOFDR.GyLICItlEPSTO 1

CEMENT JAPANESE FRIENDSHIP

Baron
.

Ito Says a Time.of Per
I ml ,11,1feci unaerstanoing wnn me

United States Is at Hand

said .

how
her friendship,

successful,

--America and Japan are. fast The information about
proaching Ume of perfect' under--l JaDan Wred by Drs. Gullck and Ma-- ,

standing, harmony and friendship. Ed-- 1
on-the- ir .tour of will is

twtir.ni nmn.li hr Dr. rapidly being disseminated along the;
Dr. Sidney GuUckand the Japanese t Coast, rays the. baron.
Society the Pacific are cement- -

education on
is American-Japanes- e Droblem and

aa

Transportation

Advertlslng-r- O.

unquestionably

Baron B. Japanese fair commls- - rained to th lecture;
sioner afid T'ot Prince reputed ttcure- - (v - ' "i

the greatest atatesman Japan ever! "WUh these great movements at j

had, . thus expressed the attitude of work I guess Japan and the United
his country ; toward The i States will be able get along with-:- -

a tnrougn passenger on . any suspicion and aistmst Deing t

i TenyO; fanT, which arrived In llono-- ' evidenced on either side of the Pa-;

today to the Far East cific, the commissioner.
'Japan look's for her share in the

Panama exposition to increase
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The reality:-wa- s worse the ad-

vanced reports,, they said 10 minutes
later.:, . :-

-

the. west or makal side bf Kala-kau- a

' avenue, about 200 yards . from
King Street the city is causing property--

owners, to lay a narrow strip of
sidewalk. Down this side of the street,
In the middle of the-- sidewalk space,
runs a line . of agly) poles, carrying
power and telephone lines.
'The cement sidewalks are being laid,

with v these, big poles . squarely In the
center of the narrow, cement - strip.
Apparent! not effort haabeea"made by
the Uyf to, secure the. removal of the

Police-offic-
er Frank, Kanae,'who

said h$ie ifwatd . a , ldca.lt citizen
oa thhd twith '.bis, c)uV without
cause, was sentenced, by Circuit Judge

this morning to pay the fine
and,: costs Imposed oh-- him In district
court and ls0 to pny-th- e costs of the.
case in cireuit. Ourt : Tb e ease
appealed by from 'he .district
court; He-withdr- the appeal today.

A man named' Horace ODubeT found
bouhd'andgaggedJa Rpckoliffe.Parlt,
Ottawa, declared , he hadbeen- -

there bj'-thr-
ee men whom said ask-

ed ' him way - to. .the. resWence' o"f

the dukeVof Connaught; as the wish-
ed
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wagonsi sticks up eight or ten feet
our e tbe sidewalk t i , I

xveimer oi me two Businessmen wno
saw'4?iis situation could explain it on
any other ground than carelessness or
inefficiency on the part of the city
engineering department.

That's the limit:' said one.
"1 wouldn't 1 have. - believed it If

I hadift " seen it- myself," said the
otherj C :' 'y-

Aesolution Introduced by the late
Supervisor Quinn and which was ap-
proved, by the mayor March 3 orders
the property owners to put down four-fo- ot

aidewalks from; king street to
Ena road avenue.

FOR THE POPULAR

Xfteritbe privaeview of the Unit-
ed States government approved Indian
war pictures, which --was attended by
Gen. Carter and staff. Mayor Lane and

ular tlieater yesterday; Janatr ut(
t k " eontritk

with Mr. Criwley for the pbfttayardf
this great historical, classic. to be ex-

hibited at the Popular Heattr, open
ing Monday ) J
incmsive.'

Gen. Carter, author pfs"From York-tow- n

Santiago:; With the. 6th Cav-
alry," dealing with all the wars from
the year 1861 until the departure of
theTegiment to Peking, Chin.. In 1900,
said after the revlewal that it was a
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d;bloo4 cprdling warcry jof the th

fins made "yourhalr stand on. end
d cold chills race up? your spihej; ' :

These pictures are said lo be the
only events President Wilson;
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and our, styles are right up to the latest

instance, where in Hawaii can
you get a "Gten Urquhart Plaid?" No-
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mixtures, ana plain colors are tne very
Men s styles. We ve ot the
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Grain straw halted
States
Department ''Agriculture have

120,000,000 tons, values nt$446,-000.00- 0,

Moses Menz, grocery store
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add warehouse, at Victoria, B. C, ana
tslned about $15,000 damage when at
tacked , by ; antI-Grma- n rioters, lald
his case before the' United States con-- ,
sul there, claiming to be an American
citizen. W. ;..t ,.; y

Bank's Business College and several
other buildings in Philadelphia were
destroyed . by fire at a loss of $130,flpo.


